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Soulh Africa Sued 
For Exit Perntit 
JOHANNESBURG, March 15 
(AP > .-Former black nationalist 
leadcr Icobcrt Sobukwe plans to 
fight a rulino-by the ministcr of 
justice which blocks him from 
leaYing South Africa. 
Lawycrs for Mr. Sobukwe con-
firmccl toclay that thc former 
prcsiclcnt of the banncd Pan 
African Congrcss llas scrvecl 
noticc on Juslicc Ministcr Pctrus 
C. Pclscr that an application will 
be madc to the Suprcme Court. 
Mr. Sobukwe was in prison for 

:;ix ycars and, upon his rclea':e 
in May of 1969, was banished to 
Kimbcrley. 
Last week Interior Minisler 
Thco Gerdncr approYed the 43-
year-olcl leacher·s requcst for a 
permit to lea\·e Sout.h Africa pcr-
manenlly. Mr. Sobukwe planned 
to takc up a teaching post in 
African lan~uages at the Uni-
vcrsity of Wisconsin. But Mr. 
Pclser said that 1Ir. Sobukwe 
coulcl not lea\·e Kimberley. 

7trn{::-s /i,/:?(9-r 

Charge agai.nst 1h 
bishop dropped 
Cape Town, March 15.-A 
charge again~[ the Anglican 
B1shop o( Zululand, thc Right 
Rcv. Alpheus Zulu. of failing to 
produc.: bis pa<s book (African 
idcntity documcnt) has bcen 
droppcd. lt wa~ madc after he had 
been arrcs-ted beforc dawn near 
Johanne,burg Jast week. 
A police raid on thc hut in 
whith thc bishop was slecping was 
reported to ha\·c been insligated 
by security branch men wbo had 
bcen watching him. 

ti {h 'CS /6) S /Jt 

African leade.r 
to appeal 
Joh3nncsburg, March 15.-Mr. 
Robert Sobukwe. f{)nr.er leader of 
thc banncJ Pan-Africani t Con-
gress, is to challenge in conrt a 
decision by lll r. Petrus Pclser, thc 
South Africao justice ministe-r 
preventing him leaving the country 
on an c-.;it permit. 
i\fr. Sobukwc's lawyers intcnd 

to apply to the Snpremc Court to 
com~'el the Minister to lifl the 
banning order which rcstriets Mr. 
Sobukwe to Kimberlcy.-Reuter. 
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'I'm :mre tlwy'/l give her tho very I 
best treatrnent. 1'hey'll treat her as ~

an honorary 1.dlite, jusl likc ( tlwy 

treat) the }apanese.' I 
' SYDNEY, March 16 (Re'utcrs) .~Arthur As h e 

of Gum Sprlngs, Va., s8id he hopecl anti-apartheid 
clemonstrators woulct succeed in. prevcnting the 
Soulh African nugby Union and crickct teams 
from vlslting Australia !ater this ycar. 

The 27-year-old Negro te1mis star, saicC at a 
prcss conference aiter ihe ' Australian Opcn 
champlonships, in which he was Leaten by Keu 
Rosewall in the final,-tl1at lenders of the anti-
apartheid movement in Sydney had been in touch 
with him during the iournament. 

But, A::.he said, thcre hnd been no efforts on 
thelr part to gct hlm to help organize any 
demonstrations. 

Before the tournament, leaders of the move-
ment here-called the Campaign Agalnst Racial-
lsm in SP.ort (CARIS)-announced thcy would not 
be stagi.ng any demonstrations against South 
Africans Cliff Drysclale, Ray Moore, Bob Maud 
and Frew McMillan, who competed in the 
championships, bccause they were here as 
Individuais and ::10t as official South African 
representatives. 

Sceking Yiews 

".CARI.s ctidn't ask me to organize anything," 
Ashe sa1d. "They were just seeklng my views 
on the ramifications of Evonne Goolagong's vlsit 
to South Africa soon. 

"But I must say I sure hope they can keep 
the South African rugby and cricket teams out 
ot Australia." 

, He said 1t was "up in the air" whether hc 
would app!y to enter South Afrlca fcr the 
national championships there next year. 

This year he was refused a visa for the second 
time in succession. South African government 
officials saiu he was "persona non grata" and 
accuGcd him of stirring up "revolutlonaries" in 
countries neighbming South Afrlca. 

Ashe sald of the 19-year-old ·aborigi.ne Miss 
Goolagong·s planned trip to South Africa this 
year that, 'Tm sure they'll give hcr the very best 
treatment. They'll treat her as an honorary 
white, just like ( they ireat) the Japane:;e.'' · 

After a pause he addecl wlth a wry smile, "But 
not the Chlnese-they're not allowed in." 

Arthur Ai'he on Evonne Goolagong',<; 

planned trip to South A!rlca. 

Ashe said he did not think anti-apartheid 
organizcrs in Britain would try to make Miss 
Goolagong a target. She is scheduled to visit 
Britaln after South Africa. 

"She's too young, they can·t pick on her" he 
said, adding he did not blame Miss Gool~gong 
for gomg to South Africa. 

"At her age shc's probably dolng the right thing 
by just playing tennis and staying out of the 
politics," he said. 
M!ss Goolagong said in a. separate interYiew 
that she was not worrled about going to South 
Africa. She said .she was leaving it to her coach, 
60-year-old Sydney professional Vic Edwards to 
hanclle ai! arrangements, anel she was 'not 
intcrested in nny politica! arguments. 
Eclwards has statcd severa! times since Miss 
Goolagong's South African trip was announced 
some weeks ago tllat he and his protege would 
be ."on . the first plane home" if there werc any 
racJal C:Jscnmlnation against her. 

Non-White Gives Up 

PRETORIA, South Aftica, March 16 CReutersl. 
-South Africa's nonwhite tennis champlon 
Jasmat Dhiraj said yesterday he has given up 
trymg to enter the South African Open tennis 
championships next rnonth. 

"I have rlecided to go to England later next 
mont\1 with a South African non-white tearn 
and hope to qualify for Wimbledon," he said. 
The all-white South African Lawn Tennis 
Union <SALTU) haçl infonned hi.m i1e could not 
be considercd for the tournamcnt unless he 
joined a group affiliatect with SAL'J,'JJ. 
Dhiraj, an Indian, is a member of the Southern 
Africa Lawn Tennis Union, which has no tles 
wlth SALTU. 

"I wlll stanct by my union . . . which has told , 
me not to lea ve them and join the other non-
white body affiliatect to the SALTU. 
"If I did join the other body I would torgo 
my prmclples about non-raclal tennis and become 
isolated," he sald. 

Locusts Devastating Soulh Africa; 
Worst Plague in Nation's History 

I f\ff, r i &.--t!..A-v~ 

1/ê.J /f:,c.":JrJG 
JOHANNESBURG, March 15 (AP).-Fanners who a 

month age ,,·ere happily anticipating the largest grain harvest 
ln local annals were t.:>clay fighting the most devastating 
locust attack in South African history. 
The brown locusts have mutilated crops and many other 

things that stood in their wuy in two o! the country's four 
provinces anel mored into neighboring Botswana and Soulh 
Wcst Africa. 
"Infestation occurs in patchcs over approxirnatcly 100,000 

square miles," Depuiy Agriculture Minister Hendrik Schoeman 
told Parliament. 
Sevewl railway trains slithered to a stop bccausc iheir 

driving wheels were spinning ineffcctually on masscs of 
mashect Iocusts. 
Farmcrs in one hamlct wcre rcportcd by ihc Sonth 

African Prcss Association toclay as "unablc to cope." First 
caterpillars set back new gra?.ing about two m:mths age. Then 
carne moths followed by m!llions of locusts. Butter!lics 
a.rrivcd aftcr lhe Jocusts and Lhe latest report is that corn 
crlckets hnvc startcd swarming. 
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Soviet t 111reat to So Africa:n gems 
Diamoncl expcrts in Kimbcr-

ley, South Africa, are worrictl 

about lhe unexpectecl activitiy 
of the Soviet Union in the 

world market for gem cliamonds. 

This inclustry, which totais 

hundreds of millions of clollars 
annually, has been carefully 
controlled by De 13eers Con-
soliclatecl }Iincs, the world's big-
gest cliamond mining firm, with 
hcarlquarters in Kimberley anel 
a network of international 
associates. 

qu::dity stones to any huycr 
willing to elo busincss. lnsitlC'rs 
say i\Ioscow is willing to bring 
prires clown below leveis set 
by De Çleers in arder to sell 
its stones. 

The prime target o[ the 
Sovict campaign is thought to 
be the Japanese markct, which 
has bccome an increasingly 
important purchaser of dia-
moncls since the United States 
economy t.urned down. "With-
ou t .J apa n, the market for gems 
woulcl be impossibly tight," says 
Leon Krochmal, senior parlncr 
in the big cliamond cutting anel 
selling partnership of Krochmal 
and Cohen. 

anisation, De Beers Associatecl, 
li" h i eh hancllcs 85 per ccnt of 
the worlcl"s cliamoncl trilclP, has 
reporterl  a 23.2 per rent fali in 
sales for the firs t half of 1970. 
Thls decline acceleratecl to 2::!.5 
per cent in the seconcl half, in 
conlrast to the precliction of the 
chairman of De Beers, :\Ir l:!arry 
Oppenheimer, that there woulcl 
be a recovery in the scconcl 
half. 

expresses intcrest in the Sovict I 
stones is clriven to King Mines 
o!T\ce. Po\cntiallarge customers 
are enc:Jllragecl to acct'pt a free 
v!sit to the So\·iet Union lo see 
a spt't:ial Yillagc set up olely 
to cut anel po!ish diamonrls. 
Marcel Golclwasser, general 
secretary of lhe Bclgian 
Diamond lndustry Sync!icate, 
has saicl that stones poli:;hecl in 
the So\'iet Union are so 
H>liformly cut they are prcsum-
ably pr~clucts of highly 
sophisticated auto ma t i c 
machines. Such machines are 
not usecl in Antwerp, still the 
axis of the world trade for gem 
cliamoncls. 

For many years the Soviet 
Union has channellccl small 
quantities of poor quality stones 
to the West through De Beers 
A sociates. De Beers has been 
able to m aintain an orderly 
market, selling only enough to 
satisfy clemancl while making 
small but  reg ui a  r price 
in(;reases. 

lllr 1\rochmal saicl: "Japan-
ese purchascs definitely hclpetl 
to hold up priees in the past 
year. But the Russians are just 
not intcreste d in price stability. 
I ser them as very serious com-
petition." 

The decline seems mainly con-
finecl to the gem market, which 
is the most profita ble. A 
spokesman for De Beers in 
.Johannesburg saicl clemancl for 
industrial stones hacl been 
b  u  o y a  n  t throughout 1970. 
"There was no fall across the 
boarcl in clemand for industrial 
grits," he said. Such cliamoncl 
chips anel smal! stones, used 
largely for grinding activities, 
are becoming an increasing 
percentage of De Beers' total 
output. 

Figures published by Moscow 
Norodny Bank in l\Ioscoll" show 
that the SoYiet Union sole! $156 
millions of cliamoncls to Great 
Britain in 1970, up 70 per cent 
from 1969 anel the first time this 
Ir <Ide h as exceeclecl S l 00 
millions in a single year. 

Now, according to cliamoncl 
markeling t'xperts, the Soviet 
Union has formed its own sales 
organisation in Lonclon anel is 
offering large quantities of high-

Whether Soviet efforts have 
hurt De Beers' profit will bc 
shown toclay when the company 
publ.ishes its HJ70 results. 
Alre·acly the central selling org-

The Soviet stones are offerecl 
through a company callc d Kings 
Mine!; in Lnndon. Diamoncl 
buyers say that anyone who 

lllost of the slones were 
imported by King JV11nrs anel 
sole! to buyers from all oYer the 
world. who re-exported the m 
from Britain. 

Arms for South Africa 
From Colonel G. I. A. D. Drnper 

Sir, ln his two letters (February 18 
and March 8) !\Ir. Bing, Q.C., has 
givcn us his voiews about the inter-
natio·nal law position of the U .K.'s 
obli;;ations under one of the two 
Simonstown agreements, namcly, the 
"sca routes agreement" esta,blished 
by exchangc of Jelters bctwccn the 
: U.K. Government anel that of South 
··Ai rica on June 30, 1955. 

1\fr. Bin11 tells us that the Law 
Officers in their opinion (Cmnd. 4589) 
on the legal obli ga~ions of H.M .G. 
undcr the "sea routcs agrecment" 
overlooked Articlc I 03 of the U.N. 
Charter. They did nothing of the 
Gort. The reason why no reference 
is made to that provision in their 
opinion is simple; it had n·othing 
whatcvcr to do wi~h thc case bcfore 
1hem. Articlc 103 provoides: "ln the 
event of a conflict bctween the obli-
gations of lhe Membcrs of the U.N. 
under the present Charter and their 
obligations under any other interna· 
tionaJ agreement, their ·obligations 
under the present Charter shall pre-
vail." 
· Mr. Bing now seeks to convinc~ us 
that a "non-mandatory resolution of 
the Security Counoil constitutcs a 
trcaty obligation between the U.N. 
and any mcmber statc which subsc-
qucntly accepts it ". (Fcbruary 18.) 
The proposition is ludicrou.; o n thc 
face of it, without any refercnce to 
thc text of the Ohartcr, its drafling 
history, 25 ycars of U.N. practice and 
the views of learncd commentators. 
Nowhere in his letters does Mr. Bing 
draw our attention ta thc controlling 
rrovision. Article 25 of the Chartcr. 
This defines and limits the c.1pacity of 
thc Sccurity Council to imposc legal 
obligations upon Members tha t can 
stand in pos~ihle oprosition t·o thcir 
e~isting or future trcaty obligations 
elscwhere. Articlc 25 spcaks thus: 

"l~he Membcrs of the U.N. agrec to 
accept and carry out the decisions of 
thc Security Council in accorda nce· 
with !h e presen t Charter." 
lt is clementary tha t non-manda· 

tory res-olutions of vhc Security Coun-
ciJ, whethcr using the worcls "calls 
upon" or not, are not '· decisions" 
for thc purposes of Article 25. Mr. 
Bing has made it quite clcar that he 
is talking solely a bout "non-manda-
tory calls" (March 8) and "non-
mandatory rcs-olutions" (February 
18). His argument does not begin. 
Commentators on the Chartcr such 

as thc learned editor of Oppenheim's 
Public lntérnational Law, volume I, 
at page 429. tells us: " ... there is 
no legal obligation to treat recom-
mendati·ons, as opposecl to dccisions, 
of lhe Security Council as binding 

" Many other leading writers 
on the subject write to lhe same 
effect. Some of us have consultecl 
Bent11~ch anel Martin's Commentarv 
on the Chapter o! the U.N. ( 1950) 
page  179, the sole authority upon 
which Mr. Bing relies f.ar his propo-
sition. ln his article in the Tribune 
(February 26) he recites the full pas-
sage in that work upon which he 
places reliance. It is revealin!!. Tt 
rcads thus: "Tt must not happen, for 
instance, that if anel whcn the Sccurity 
C ouncil calls upon a rnembcr to join 
in military s:1nctions against an aggr<!s-
sor. thc membcr should be ahle to 
plca d that, under separate agreement, 
hc had rledgcd assistance ... to lhe 
aggressor state." 
-Now thc cat is out of the bag. The 
lcarncd writcrs were dcaling with a 
decision of thc Security Coun-cil, under 
A r ticle 39 to take military action under 
Article 42, lhe wholc exercise taking 
placc under Chaptcr Vil. anel thcreforc 
m andatory in nature. On thc strength 
of the corrcct sratcment of thc learned 
wrilers who are clcaling 11ith the opcra-
tion of Article 103. l\Ir. Bing, having 
spotted tbe words "calls upon ", 

I  d 
• . '11mes 

prompt y a vances tne ,proposJtion that 
"Bentwi~h and 1\!artin ... point out /6/ ::>/."' 
that Art1clc J 03 apphes to non-man- ..) -r-/ 
datory c..1.lls " . (Mar•:h 8.) They .sa.icl .AI 
nothiny, of the kind. !\Ir. Bing has becn ~---
guilty of a cl3.ssic 11on sequitur and vio-
lation of conte-xt. ],f thaf be the sole 
authority for bis ar·gument be had better 
star: agaiu. 

H e also teHs us (Februa ry 18) tha t 
H.M.O. voted for resolution 191 of 1964 
"unconditionally ". Nothing could be 
further from the truth. lf he will look 
at paragraph 58 on page 10 of the 
Record of tbe Security Council's !,!35th 
meeting on June 18. 1964. he will find 
ir Patrick Dean, the United K ingdom 
deJega te. saying : " ln relation to 
the operative paragraph 12 oJ the reso· 
lulion which we h a vc just adoptcd, I 
should therefore repeat that tbe posi-
tion of my Government on the ex,port 
oi arms remains as st.ated in the Sccre-
tary-G.;ner:tl"s Repor! (S/ 5438) of Octo· 
ber 11, 1963, and on thc sale ... of 
equipment ... as was s lated in rny speeoh 
of Decembcr. 1963. in lhis Council." 
So much for Mr. Bing's "unconcli-

tiona.l ". There were in ,fact .four rcso-
lutions on this topic of which we 
abstaincd from two. On the oocasion o f 
the vote on each of the series of ,four 
H.M.G."s delegate madc long explana· 
tory stalemcnts making clcar H.M.O.'s 
rosition in rela tion to the supply of 
arms and cquipment for "externa! 
de-fence" of, as opposed to "internal 
rc.prc~sion " within. South A frica. 
I find i t odd. Sir. tha t M r. Bing makes 

no rcfer<.>nce to thc~ salient [n·atters, 
but makcs sclectivc statcments that no 
more correspond with the facts than 
does his contcntion of Jaw corrcspond 
with the acceptcd position io inter-
national law. 
J am, Sir, your obedicnt servant, 
G. I. A. D. DRAPER, 
16 Southover High Street. 
Lewes. Susscx. 
Maroh 13. 
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By VICTOR KEEGAN, Industrial Correspondent 

A British consortium, led hy thc British Aircraf~ 

Corporation, is working on plans for a mulii-mi!lion-
pound guided missile dcfence system for South Africa. 

The project, I undcrstand, includes Thunderbird 
ground-to-air missiles and ancíllary radar equípment 
anel would be a very large export contract, if the Govern-
ment allowed it to go ahead. 

Com~anies Hke Plessey a~c\ C Ft-1<-DtÀ-N. IS}-3 )tl 
subsLcltanes of GEC are m- ta 
volved in the propo.sals which 
are known t o the Govern-· 
ment. The project has the 
code name " Country 102:'' 
Plans on the drawing board 
are iJclieved well advanced. 
It is understoocl that the 
South African Government is 
intcrcsted in a corisicterabry 
modítied vcrsion of the defence 1 
system sole! by BAC to Saudi ' 
Arabí~. usíng Thunclerbird ruis· 
siles anel not Lightning · air-
craft. The Saudi Arabian cteal 
was worlh over HOO millions, 
one of Britain's biggest indi-
vidual cxports. The South 
African proposal is believed t o 
be much smaller, but still con-
siderable. It is conceived as an 
externa! defPnce svstem but 
it could provide the Govern-
ment with its most controversial 
politicai decision since the sale 
of thc Wasp helicopters. 

o -

Arms for South Africa 
From Lt.·Gen. Sir JOHN EVE1'1'S 

SIR-1-Iow do those who oppose the 
sale of arms to South Africa. even 
though Lhcy may be limiled strictly to 
maritime defcnce; reconcile their ob· 
jections wi th the extremely serious _ 
unemployment situation in t h is 
country? 
To rcfuse cont-racts from South 
Africa which may amount to some 
millions of pounds, and would ensure 
employment to thousands of men 
and women in the hard.Jhit ship-
building and aircraft industries and 
their component suppliers,  is on the 
face of it not only illogical but 
thoroughly hypocritical as well. 
Before these opponents of arms 

sales do more to increase the unem· 
plomf.nt figures,  I suggest tbey ask 
M . Pompídou how many Fren ch men 
and women are enjoying full employ· 
ment in the production of arms for 
South Africa. 
I refer, of course, only to· those 

persons in this country who are 
opposed to Lhese salcs, for we know 
exactly where we stand in r elation 
to certain members of the Common-
wcalth who could not care less about · 
unemploymcnt of British men and 
wornen. 
It would also b e intercsting to know 
the effecl of unemployrnent resnlting 
frbm the Socialist Government's re· 
jeclion of ordcrs from South i\fríca 
for arms-P.g. f200 million at the 
end of J9G7-during that Govcrn· 
mcnt's lasl five years of oliice. 

J. F. EVETTS 
Kemerton, Worcs. 

ThuiHlerbird missiles, which 
are now regardcd as earlie r 
generation  techno!ogy (com-
pared with the more sophisti-
cated "Rapier" system), use a 
"homing" radar guidance sys-
tem in which ground radar 
picks up the target, locks on to 
it, and illuminates it with 
strong radar beams. These 
bounce back from the target 
and are picked up by a receiver 
ín the missile which homes on 
the source of the reflected 
signal. 
An important · point in the 
possible sale is the altitude of 
l\fr Wilson and the Opposition 
--the question being whether 
Labour could agree to honour 
such a contract if it were 
returned to power-. 
At the Labour Party con-
ference last September, Mr' 
Wilson pledged that Labour 
would repudiate any arms con-
tract between Britain and 
South Africa and would 
embargo any shipments arising 
from lhem. He added : " The 
Labour Party will accept no 
trcatv which is in conflict with 
the decision of the UN." 

l>A-1(_.._1 -r~u= ÇRrrPif 
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BAC plans for 
air defence 
of S. Africa 
By Hen~ry Sta.nhope 

Defence Conros•pondent 

The British Aircraft Corpora-
tion is worlui.n·g on-an air defc.nce 
plan for South Africa \\'hich co·uld 
involve the company in a very 
large deal and the British Govern· 
ment in a  Jong d·ispute. 
A study has been made of 
South African air dcfence require-
ments bv a consortium headed by 
13.A.C., 'under a general r.:.nnd:lle 
which successive governments 
, have gra:n:ted to rhe company to 
I search for .suit.a:bole export markcts 
i for weapons systems to offset the 
cost of develo,ping them for Brit-
ish forcc:s. 
Plessev and M~rconi are a\so 

understo.od to bc involved in the 
consorU•um on thc radar a:nd ekc-
tronics front. The study should be 
completed !ater this ycar. 
South Mrica ·rcquires, I under-

stand, a Jow-altitude syskm, 
wbich points to B.A.C.'s Rapíer 
missile r.ather than to Thnnder 
bird, the other B.A.C. s-urtace-to-
air weapon. Trrundcrbird is de-
signed primarily for med.iurn to 
high levei inte:ce-ption: . 
Ra:pier, whtch ts h.q~;hly mobtle 

and can be operated by onc man 
once it -is deployed, has fast 
react.ion and can bring down· 
stlp~rsonk a.ircraft  a t trectop 
heig•ht. Lt would complcment, pre-
surably, the Cactus missi.Ie 
s-ystem-anotber -namc for the 
French Crotalc-which ~he South 
Africans a'!'e already getting. 
T<hc fact that a study is being 
madc do~ not nc-ce-s aríi'Y mean 
that it will be pu-t inlo ciflfeot. 
Muoh as B.A.C. would like to sei! 
an a<ir dwcnce S)·stcm to South 
Aifrica, the decision rests wibh tbe 
BriLis h Govornmcn•t, who wiU 
have ~o take account o f the 
political.a1Td moral considcrations. 
i\n nir defcnce systcm of :this 

k·i'lld would clcarly have a tJlU.rely 
externa! dofenee role and could 
not easi·lv be cnvisaged as an anti-
insurgcnt we;upon. But rhe aír of 
respe-ctability that it would confer 
upon Mr. Vorster's Govemment 
would provoke pirited objecti0j1s 
(rom Africa and Asia. 
Thc study has Lhe codc name 

Project 102 a·nd has already been 
going on for some time. How 
much suoh a sy~tcm cou•ld be 
worth to B.A.C. is not yet 
known ; but it would probably 
cost more than f50m. 
Whitehal\ official dcny that 

SonLh Africa has alrcady bccn 
told that export liccnccs woukl be 
granted for thc sy~tcm if Ilhe 
South Alf·ricans wantcd it. 

II'(T. H E Ri1 L..O 1Rif3 Orlt. (é/ J I 

V .K. Firms Said 
To Offer 1Uissiles 

To South A frica 
l 

LONDON, March 15 CÀP).-A 
group of British firms today was 
reportcd working on plans to sell 
Sonth Africa a complete guided-
missile dêfense system worth 
many millions of dollars. 
Government officials here said 
they under~;tood that the discus-
sions between thc British con-
sor tinm and the South African 
government wcrc still in the tcn-
tative stage and that no contract 
was yet ln sight. The Foreigl\ 
Office said that the British gov-
ernment has received no South 
African application for arms since 
London decided to sei! seven 
Wasp helicopters to South Africa. 
Authorities emphasized, too, 
that they have not given South 
Africa any in'dication, even 2.11 

informed word, tllat export 
licenses wonld be issued if nego-
tiations with the consort\um were 
successful. 
Informants said the consor-
timn is led by the British Air-
craft Corp. and includes big com-
panics like Plessey and General 
Electric. _ 
A BAC spokesman denied that 
the group is talking to Sout h 
Africa. He said that si..nce BAC's 
formation in 1960 it  has reportcd 
salcs opport.unities throughout 
the world to the government. The 
gorernment then decides whether 
it will aiiÕw sales representations, 
he sald. 
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SOUTH AFRICA'S forr.ign 1ratle 
hal "' ,. h<ts hccn going J'rom 
ba 1<• \' or:e. Export , 11 ter 
sla!:!n.<'tng !or thrce years, have 
m ,~. :H·t .tal! y startccl l•l I ali, 
wh1lc imports ha,·e been rising 
strongh• :-ince 19GR. _\lluwing 
for gol~l prodll(:tion (a ht" plu!') 
anel nct current ilwJsibles (a 
big minus) th~ balanc·e of pay-
ments on current accounts was 
in ddicit to lhe tune of about 
RíOOm. in 19í0. (Thc gold and 
foreign cxchange rescn·cs fell 
hy only R300m., howevcr, since 
net capttal inflows, consisting 
largcly of official loans, totallcd 
about R400m.) 

What is alarming some pcople 
hcre is that the rise in imports 
appcars to have grown steeper 
in reccnt months. lt is felt that 
this might reflcct cautionary 
stockpiling of importecl goods 
for fcar of possihly stricter im-
port controls later in thc ycar. 
UnusPd import quotas granted 
in 191'0 (the ·value of which is 
considerable), are valitl until 
the end of 1\rarch. After that 
importNs will have to use thrir 
1971 f]Uotas, which are being 
issuect on a new basis. 

Projections 
Quotas, instead of being way 
in excess of actual impo,rts, as 
they have bcen in the pa t, will 
then approximate more closely 
to importers' actual rcquire-
ments. So import control could, 
if ncccssary, be used to halt 
speculativ.:l buying of foreign 
goods Lrom April onwards. 

But whether or not controls 
are tightenccl, i.t is clear from 
the figures that tlle present rate 
of import;:; cannot be allowed to 

. 250 Rand Miilion pe1• mcnth 
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EXPORTS 

continue. ln 1970 thcy totallrcl 
R2,540m., :md in lhe pa~t thrce 
me 1 Ls a\ cragc·d R~.st,(I·JJ. at a 
scasonally-adjusted annu<tl rate. 
Comp<l!'í' the!<e fi~11res with the 
projcellons in the ct'untry's 
econotnic den~lopmrnt pro-
gramnw (EDP). which indicate 
what 1s rcquued of thc balance 
o[ pavmcnts lf f'connmic growth 
is to bc maintaincd at a target 
rate of 5} per cent. a ycar with-
out a rurrcnt account deficit. 
lrnports, according to these 
projectwns, should not have 
bec·n pcrmit,ed to rise to the 
prcscnt level of R2,800m. a ycar 
until Hlí6; the target for 1971 
is R2,:300m. Exports ( excluding 
gold), on the other hand, are 
running at an annual rate, 
sea~onally adjusted, of only 
R1;t00m., but the target is 
Rl.800m. for 1971 rising t o 
R2,'100m. in 1975. 

Not easy 
The trend is reflccted in· South 
Africa·s tracle with Britain, 
still the Republic's largest single 
trading partner. Although the 
U.K's pcrcentage share of the 
South African market has fallcn 
over the last few years, imports 
from Britain still accountcd for 
ncarly a quarter of total South 
African imports last year and at 
f3:12m. were some f40m above 
1969, according to. British Board 
of Trade figures. The increase 
in imports from Britain has 
been even more marked in the 
past fe>w mont!Js, while exports 
to Britain in the same ;:eriod 
have cieclined substantially. 
For the three months Novem· 
ber, 1969 to January, 1970, 
South Africa imported some 
f76.3m.-worth from the U.K.; 

150 -c Ex~!· ·;r:g Gold) 
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in the comparablc pcriod of 
1970-71 the total was .l:!l·lm. (For 
the whole of 19í0 lhe most 
markt•d increasc was in plant 
antl machinery). South Al'rican 
cxports to the U.K. in thc thrce 
months :\'cl\'embcr to January, 
1970-íl, fell to :EG2m., compareci 
to f69.6m. in thc comparable 
period of 1969-70. 
To get back inlo balance, im-
ports will have to bc cut by 
R50Um. a year and exports 
boosted by R400m. a year. This 
cannot be an casy task and it is 
doubtful if it can be achieved 
without a strong dose of 
tradilional deflationary medi-
cine: higher taxes, restrained 
Government spending, anel tight 
money. 

By ali accounts this is pre- _ 
cisely what Pretoria has m 
mind. The first dose, ad-
ministered the day after the im-
portant pro\'incial elcclions last 
October, was a drastic tighten-
ing of hire purchase controls. 
Aftcr working succes fully but 
disruptively for a short period, 
these were rcccntly relaxecl 
when, simultaneously, rates of 
salcs tax on a wide range of 
commodities were sharply 
raised. Meanwhile, moncy has 
becn getting Ughtcr since the 
m!ddle of 1970, mamly as a rc-
sult of the balance of payments 
ouUiow, anel there is hea\·y 
pressure on the banks to cut 
overdrafts. 
Effccts of the credit squeeze 

fT N fn·((.J ~~.. lí fl> ~ 
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Maize crop 
The fashionable ovçrall fore· 
cast is that ir.1ports will level 
out soon and bcgin to drop be· 
fore the end of the year, by 
which time exports, backed by 
the impctus of a record matze 
crop, coulcl be rising fatrly 
stecply. But t::tking thc year as 
a whole, thc current account IS 
cxpccled to remain heavlly m 
deficit. 
The capital account, howevcr, 
should chalk up another surplus, 
if only as a result of heavy short-
tcrm borrowing abroacl, anel the 
decline in the reserves :>h?ul.d 
be moderate. Of cour~c, Jt 15 

questionable whcthf'r thm::s Wlll 
. turn out nui1r :JS wrll as that. 
But C\'Cl1 , ' t · ·y rio nnt, thc 
oppositc extreme~ na~ely .a fur-
thcr rapirl detenoratJOn !11 the 
balance of paymcnts and a 
forccd dcvaluation of thr Rand, 
is consJdered evcn Jess ltkely. 

{t=:NO) 
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are already bl•in.r: frlt ln manv 
:,ceturs of thr cconomy. For 1:\· 
stance, many nf the country's 
l;uger compantPs are demand-
ing longer crcdit tcrms from 
sub-contracton:. Some of til\' ('. 
111 turn, can be sl'en queut in.~ 
outside thPir hank managers' 
cloors, bcggiug for credit to pa.v 
wages, anel sn long as thr~c d<.!· 
maneis do not come at lhe 
month-end (whrn thc · bank.s 
have to report lcncling volume 
to the Resenc Bank), they are 
u ually grantcd .. -evrrthclcss, it 
is apparent from conversations 
with small companies that many 
are extremely an.-ious about the 
the squeczc. Anel the bank~. 
certainly, W!ll not be at all sur-
priscd if bankruplcies in the 
next six months becomc a lot 
more common than they are 
to-day. 

Just how tongh Pretoria's rlis-
inflationary mcasurcs must be 
hefore they lcacl to a significant 
decline in imports is a matter 
presently undcr hot debate 
among economists here. Com-
mcrcial anel industrial inven-
taries in South Africa have an 
extremely high il11port contcnt. 
so if the in\'cntory cycle should 
turn down (as i t is expected to 
do as the disinflationary po!icy 
begins to be fclt at the spencling 
anel procluction leveis) the drop 
in imports could be quite stcep. 

Doldrums 
On the other hand, haH of the 
rise in imports since 1968 has 
consisted of capital goorls, and 
these are unlikcly to decline ltn-
less industrial invcstment it~rlf 
is held back. Whether Pretoria 
is preparecl to squeeze as harcl 

----------------------
1 
as that is considered doubtful, 

1 

since invcstmrnt is only now 
starting tu revi v e after th ree 
years in the doldrums; bnt 
among officials in Pretoria there 
certainly are some who miiin-
tain that what this economy 
neects is a short but vicious c!e-
flation bcfore it ran evcn llope 
to get back into balance. 
As for exports, there appear 

to be two kcy factors. Onc is 
the outlook for metal anel 
mineral priccs, thc other is 
agriculture. With the prospcct 
of an improvemcnt in the U.S. 
cconomy ou the one hand, anel 
hopes of rccord summer crops 
on tltc other, it :,eems rca:,on-
able to assume that cxports 
will be rising again bcfore the 
cnd of the year. 
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ZAMBIA politics baw reached 
a cnsis. lt is probahly not of 
the sort that is likely to produce 
a violent change in President 
Kauncla's position, but certainly 
it is a crisis in the scnse that 
the nation will suffcr scriously 
unless thc PresidC'nt does some· 
thing fairly drastic. 
Dissatisfaction with thc per-

formance of man~ politica! 
leadt>rs is dceper anel more wide-
sprcad than at any time since in-
dependence. This has resultcd in 
an eruption of criticism, both 
puhlic anct· private, wbich is 
quite new. 

Undcr fire 
Hcalthy though public criticism 
rnight be. the Prcsic!Pnt will have 
to do ~orncthing tbat will pl'r· 
suade the cntics anel the people 
at large that he is hringing the 
situatlon undcr cont rol. OthC'r-
wise he will find himself in-
creasin~ly undcr fire. 
The pre~ent ronftir1 w1thin the 
cahinr-t and the rul.ng Unitrd 
1\'ational Indepcndrnre Party 
(Ul\JP) are not ne·l': what is 
difTerent is their imrnsity and 
the extront to wh1ch they have 
come into the opcn. They stem 
ultim11trly from two c;1uses. 
Since Tndcpenc!Pn< c Zambia 

h as been govcrncd b\ :J coa li llon 
of Jrarling politician~· from diffcr-
ent trihes and re~·wns. The 
tr'lublc is that the coalition is 
inhr>rentlv unstahlc i•r-cause the 
lear!C'rs a're unablc t" resist the 
temptation to jockey for a better 
position for themsclVl's and their 
groups. AI! surh moves thrnw 
the whole balance out. The 
other prohlcm is that many of 
the politicians whn camr to 
promincnce as popular agitators 
in the qruggle agatnst federal 
and British rule. lar!< the per-
sonal qualities needcd for the 
quite differcnt joh of dcvising 
suitablc policies for an intlepcn-
dent Zamhia and running the 
country efficiently. 
Popular dissatisfaction with 
the politicians is shupened by 
the continuing "Cnsis of Expec-
tations.'' Despite h1gh copper 
prices since Independcnce, the 

creating only a relatively small 
numher of new johs, ;;nrl little 
or no succcss has bcen achicvcd 
in transforming the agricultura\ 
sector. The present rouncl of 
troubles bcgan last l\ovcmher 
whcn politicians of thc Bcmba 
group in thc north, numerically 
thc l;;rgcst and occupying a 
powerful but not dominant posi-
tion in lhe Govrrnmrnt and 
Party, launched accusations of 
corruption against ministcrs anel 
former ministcrs from othcr 
areas. Prcsident 1'aunrlli sus-
pendcd tho~e accu5ed from thcir 
johs pending invcstigatinn. lhen 
r!'instated thcm on thc ~rounds 
that no hasis could hc founcl for 
criminal chargcs. 
Latcr, onc of thc Bcmha 
leaders, Mr. Justin Chnnha, carne 
out with ;; strong stalcrnent of 
his trihe's griev;\nces Another 
Bernha politician, .l\1r. John 
Chisata, who was acr1uittcd on a 
charge oí murder Ja~t year. 
raked up an old allcgation of 
rape against :11r. Rcnben 
1\.amanga, formerly Vice-
Prcsidcnt anel a lcadJng figure 
from the Eastern Provinc·e. Thc 
accusations are now heing in-
vcstigated by a public commis· 
r,ion of inquiry undcr Chicf 
Justice Doylc at which many 
Cahiriet Mini5tcrs bave gLven ar 
will give eviclence. 

U ndignified 
This unclignificd cpisorle was 
preccded hy a long history of 
similar squahhiC'~ beginning in 
19ô5, a fcw mnnths after inde-
pendcnce when 1\!r. Kaunda dis-
misscd two Jllinisters for cor-
ruption. He thus showcd his 
own co:nmitment to public 
prohity, but unfortunately hoth 
werc Lozis from lhe Wcstr.rn 
Province, formerly Barotselancl, 
anrl thr rcsult was a scrious clis-
e(Juilihrium in the roalition re-
quiring elahorate adjustments. 
One of thosc dismisscd. :11r. 
Nalumino :\Tunrlia. is now df'puty 
lcader of 1\lr. Harry 1\'kumbu!a's 
oppo!:ition Afrlcan Natinna! Con-
gress, and his provmct: is vir-
tually out of the rullng coalition, 
having voted for the opposition 
in the last general election at 
the end of 1968. 

The next sc:·ious outhreak 
camc in 1D67, at <:>lcctions for tt1e 
U:-\iP central comllllllC'e. Aflcr 
devinus campaigntng anel many 
clcctoral all!anrcs, thrsP rc.>sulted 
in a triumph for the Bem ba 
group. This spcllcd annthcr up· 
set in the balance, most other 
factions feeling bitter about their 
defcat. 
Th<'re followed a lrmg pc!'iod 
of di~unity, hut the si\uation 
sccmcd to take a turn for the 
hettcr in A ugust, 1969, aftrr .Mr. 
Simon Kapwepwe, who had won 
thc Vicc-Prcstdcncy from .Mr. 
l\.aman.sa in 1:.!57, offered his 
rcsignalion, for rcasons which 
remain ohscurc. hut are gencrally 
inLcrprctrd as a misgu.rlecl lacli-
cal move to win grca1cr influencc 
for himsclf ano his supporters. 
Mr. Kapwepwc is the lrading 
Bemha politician and is conven-
ti onally re.E;ardt~d as the on ly 
serious nlternativc to 1\!r. l'\aunda 
as PresidC'nt. His ov!'rwhelming 
clisqualification for that role is 
a lack of support outsiclc his own 
home arC'a: it shoulr! be rcrncm-
ber!'d, howevcr, that this arca 
includes thc vital coppcrhelt. 
Mr. Kaunda was ahle to use 
this crisis to clish:md lhe party 
central commil.tce, takc wider 
powers ovcr thc Cov,•rnmcnt for 
himsc'l, and set up a commis5ion 
to proposc a new politicai slruc-
ture. The hope was that the 
time could bc uscd to deal with 
the hasic prohlems of thc 
"coalition " anrl to brin):! ncw' 
blood into thc hi,ghcr reaches of 
the party anel GtJVC ·nlllen\. 
1\fore than 18 monlhs !ater 
thcre are few outward signs of 
progrcss. Ali thf' old disunity 
was rcsurrectcd at thc ~ovcm
ber party confcrencE' whcre the 
ncw pMty constltutton was due 
to he at.lopt.C'd. l\Ian.'· people in 
Zamhia say lhat part of the 
troub!e has heen Mr. Kaunrla's 
pr<:>occupation w1th fnrcign 
afTairs for most of Jast ~·car to 
the exclusion of the domestic 
situation. 
The qucstion now is whether 
he is prcpared to ?ra:=p the nettle 
at Jast. Th~:; Commi~s1on of In-
quiry mto allegcclmisde::1eanours 
anel the currcnt crittrism of the 
politicians, gives him a fresh 
chance to elo so. His other I economy has proved capable of 

I & C$ I f;>:_EI\[T_ .r m.l/'j CL·B. 1-/.r:r. 

ali erna tive-.pa rticularly if the 
commission finds that the mos < 
scnous allegaUons cannot be 
proved-woulcl be to reprimancl 
those who have made the charges 
and try to patch things up, per-
ha ps wtlh the sacrificc of one o r 
twn of his present colleagues. 

Provocative 
ll!r. 1\aumla's recent "seven 
pomts" !:lying clm"n the limns 
w1thin which U:\'IP 1\linisters anã 
barkhenchers would he allowecl to 
ci.-ilicise each othC'r or lhe 
Gnvcrnment rnay hc intcrprett'd 
as evirll'm'C' that he will chnm.e 
thr roarl of conciliation. They 
WC're shuply critirisC'd by the 
indcpPndent hut pro-Govrrnment 
Times of Zambia in an art1cle 
wi th the provoca tive title: An 
End to Politics? 
Rut in an <:>xclusivP intPrvif'W 
publishccl in thc Financial Times, 
thl' Z;;mbian PrPsiclf'nt indtra!ed 
to me that he was contcmpl'iting 
rather tnugher :1ction. He ar;rerd 
th;•t lhe reople wcrr ri.~:;ht to feel 
dis:=<ltisficd about lhe politiral 
squahblcs an(\ lhal somethmg 
wnuld hc dnne about il. He said 
th<> Commission of Tncpl!ry was 
·" IJD ly thE' fi rst st.ep" anel hintecl 
th"t he would hc I11'E'Ssing for a 
rar!ically clifTercnt politica! struc-
ture at a party confcrence wh·ich 
he told me would be held in 
1Vl;j'-'· 
'fhe r!'lat ionship hetween the 
Party anel the Govcrnment net>ded 
to be chan<:(ed, he said: in particn-
l:n Zamhia wou!rl bave tn get 
away frnm thc prinripiE' that the 
mnst important men in the party 
ow~ht n!'rr'<sarily to have lhe 
mnst import~nt johs in the 
Governmcnt. This approach-if 
hc gocs through wtth tt-arpcars 
to open the way for new and more 
suttahlr peoplP to he brought into 
thf' Governmrnt. 
Mr. Kaunda spccific?..lly re-

jer1ed two possihle me1hoc1o; of 
trytng to deal with the politica! 
crisis which are being canvassed 
in •Lu<;aka: forming a coalittnn 
w1th the opposilion, or introduc-
in;: a one-partv state by le-::isla-
tion. One advantage of e1ther of 
tlwse moves m1gh.t be to allow 
the people to vote bet\\·een a 
meaningful choice of candidates 

TT 

at election,, alrng thP s:une sort 
nf !Ines a;: in Tan7.~ili,·s nne-party 
1-tate. 
Al prC'sl'nt m.;n" 1 enilif! f~>el 

disgruntlE'rl hc•r,m;·,, i n nrder to 
show suppnrt for 1\Ir 1-\aunda 
lhey h ave to vote for UN lP can-
didates whom thcv rlo not alwavs 
resnect, on t!'p Ôf whirh, mucb 
v0ttn:;: lakes piare 0n tnbal 
ra•Lcr tha, natio,,;.J i·<;ll"S. 

But thr Prr.<ir!rnt Ill~l'·lC'd to 
me th;;t the oppo~ot1n;1 h.1d notb-
ing to contrih11te ;]Jl'l wollld d1e 
a natural cleath. Thi~ rulC'd out 
a c-oalition As for a ntw·party 
Slate, the droath of tbP opp0sitlon 
W'lUid m~! f' le!!i~l:.tinn unnroces-
5:11')1. "Eq•n if lf:" !T' :;hould 
~pnr;11· to bf' in turrnoil at the 
motnPnt." ht> s~irl .. " thi;; again IS 
part anrl narcC'l of drm0rracy·" 
In f~ct. thP 0nnosit10n has its 
worth for Kaunrla-as he C'an use 
it as a 11nifying force for h1s 
own party . 

A ]1'11 ~ ' 1 c r' '~ 
k} .. f, • ' '·~ i c 

Z~111hi~'s ::rroat politiral as;:et 
ts 1\lr. l\aunrla himself. who5e 
personal statHrP anel freedom 
from tribal 1~snr'iat1ons is such 
thdt any pnssihil!ty of ~ pnt.<clt 
a;::~msl him c~n prnh~l,ly he cis-
llll';~('(l. HIS ht;::h!\' 111<))"J) 

approach to pnlitlcs. illustr2ted 
in Jus recPnt f:lst wh1ch 
apparrnlly shanwrl bis collra;::ues 
into crasing tlwir mutual 1 e-
criminalions. comm.1nrls a ccrt~in 
awerl rr>SP!'cl. Bul he h;;s alFa 
shnwn him;;C'Ii to I1P <.n adrü;t 
nol!tic-ian in the p:F.t. nnd it \\·111 
hP this nuillit>· a~ wt>ll :JS bis 
Jnftirl' on<>s that v:íll he tested ín 
thP n1onths to rr•me 
l\rost young African conntries 
rcach a point wh1're they have to 
disprnse wtl h m<~nY of th<' o lei 
gnarcl nf n:J.linn iltst pn~ittcnns. 

This is n0nn.dh rlonP eilh"r by 
a m11Itary conp or hy tht> ex!stíng 
leader who if. abiP to nvwe wtth 
the ti:11cs and m~k!' the ncces-
sary chan~es hnm.elf. Even 
though for a numher of re'lsans 
tl1ere apprars !Ittle d'll1;:!Pr of a 
miltlary conp m Zamhia at 
present, the underl~·ü1g probiPms 
have to be dealt w1th lf rea'ion-
able politica! stabil!ty is to be 
achieved. 
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l~t" ca 
ln any new contacts betwcen 
Britain and the Rhode.ian regime 
-which are now mootlX!-British 
miniskr<; 11 ill be dealing with 
.rcpres..:ntatives not only of a tiny 
minority. compared to the large 
ma<;s of Rhode&ians wbo are 
unreprc&ented. but also of a 
minority 11 hich consists mainly of 
new\y arrivcd imrnigraots. 
A fcature of Rhodcs.ian politics 

is tha t power is in LhD hands of 
people who h:~ve been in lhe 
country for less than :1.0 years. 
Bctwecn 1960 and 1970 the country 
lost 88.210 ~vhites and gained 
82.170. On ly 141.790 out of 230.000 
were in thc country •beforc I 960. 
The voters' rol! •had 76,000 in 
1967 ; tby 1969 it  thad 90,000. 
Between 1965 afld  1967. 22.480 
carne into the co1uHry ~vhilc 8,870 
left,  leaving a  . ne t incrC<J.se o f 
13,6IO, whír.:h is very close to the 
increase in the >Votcrs' roll between 
1967 and \969. 
Except for the 10 per çcnt born 

ih the country. the re t of the 
v.1hites h a v e double citizensbi•p. Jn 
]969, it wos rcportcd that thcrc 
were 80,000 British c itizens in 
Rhodcsia who qualified for Brit ish 
p · ssports. T bis co tnpares with 
83,000 white yotcrs. J n Parliament, 
only six out ·cf 50 white  M.P.s froro 

e 
1962 >to 1970 were bor11 in the 
coun try. 
ln J 939 there -werc only 64.000 

whitcs in thc country, with 
1,400,000 Africans. Jmmig.rants 
came at thc rate of 3,000 a ycar. 
and Lhe ckctorate stood at :!8,894, 
of which fewer than 100 \lere Afri-
cans.  l n I949 thc \\hite population 
had nearly doubled to I I4.DOO, an 
addition of 50,000 immigrant.o;. A 
gross total of 53,665 had Cl>mc into 
1:hc country in thc immediatc opost-
war ycars 1946-49. ln rhis catcgory 
are peoplc like Cli[ford Dupont 
who was a not very succes fui 
London solicilor and ha<:> now 
reached thc cminert position of 
Presidcnt af the Republ i c of 
Rhodesia. In -the same period the 
clcctorate nearly doubled to 48,000. 
which still includcd little more ~han 
a hundred Africans. 
In the next I O years, from J 950 to 
!960, <he white population rose 
f rom 125,000 to 221,000. while the 
African papulation grew fro.rn 
2.040.000 to 2.830.000. About 
96.000 of thc twhite poplilation 
arrived ij1. Vhe country as immi-
gran'tS in lhi period, ·while the 
electorate rose >to 83,486. 
The cconomic b oom of tbe 

fcderation io ,the 1950s causcd  a big 
influ.x into the country, especially 
between 1955 and 1960, 'vhen 

c; v Ai<.-D.1 ff-N 11-I -s I ~ 
'/RJ.IoO.CS;'A ;<;, T o SRDt-~ tnLJI?_E ToBAt-coc' 
From PETER NIESEW AND : Salisbury, March 16 

Before the u n ilateral declara, 
t ion of inclependence in 1965, 
tobacco was Rhodesia's  b iggest 
single export. Since then, many 
of the less efficient farmers 
have been forced out of proeluc-
tion, an d the State has had t o 
subsicli·se the industry u p to 
about Sl\50 millior.s. 

• o 

o esiaJll 
6].700 more whitcs carne into the 
country. Politica[ powcr thus re-
sides with thos~: immigrants who 
arrived bctwcq1 1946 and 1960. 
Only ~ix M.Ps·--'inclnding Mr. lan 
.Smith himsclf~were born in 
Rhodcsia. 
Whcn economic pro:;,pects scem 

d im, thcre is a general exodus of 
those who haye sa,·ed and acquircd 
sufficient money to live <"<~mfo rta

bly overseas. the collapsc of tbe 
fcderarion sct oU an exodus o! 
14,320 in 1963, and 15,4 I O in 1964. 
Fcar of military intcrYcnlion at the 
time o[ U.D .I. triggercd aoolher 
wavc o.f emigrant.s. ln 1965 7,670 
lcft lhe couO'lry; 8,5 1 O left in 1966. 
•Rhodesia's rcpublican Constitu-

tion in1rodU<:eS a -two-tler sys rcm of 
voting which confines African 
votes only to the African candi-
dates. ln practice i t means that 
I ,500,000 urban Africans elect 
only eight i\ LP .s to represcnt 
toom, ~vhile 230,000 whites elect 50 
1\J.P.s. T hc o-thcr e ight Atfricans 
represent over t•hrce million rural 
Africans. Seats a re distributed 
aocording to the  contnburion each 
race mak~s lo the mcome tax. 
A 1otal of only 986 .Mricans pay 
income tax, am.ounting in ali 1o 
!64.744, only 0.5 per cent of the 
f I 2m. total rcvenue from personal 
tax. The Europeans pay. 20.5 per 
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COLD COlVIFORT 

FARM FOR 

AUCTION 
By Our Staff Correspondent ln 

Salisbury 

Cold Comfort Farm , Rhodesia's 
multi-racial agricultura! com-

. I 

cent of the f57 .500.000 &late 
revenue. Thc rcst is raiscd from 
tax paid by compa.nies, revenue 
from sales ta'· customs and cxdse 
duties, fines. and othcr sources. 
Sincc thc companics pay the largcst 
amount of income fax. the logic of 
thc republic;,n constitution would 
give thcm most seats in Parliament. 
•I n comparison wirh Brita1n, 
peoplc in Rbode,ia pay very little 
incomc tax. Jn fact, Lhe Rhodesian 
tax in d~signcd ,to attr:~c t irrum-
grants from countries with heavy 
ta xation. There are 27,762 workers 
whose income ,is ·between ;(500 and 
f I ,250 ( 1970 figures): lhey are 
ma inly coloureds a,nd Asians, 
and ·lhey •pay tb-.!twe:!tl f2 and f I 3 a 
month in income tax if they are 
single. (Rhodesian s•tati. ti·cs ca·tcgo-
rize coloureds a nd Asians as Euro-
pean in terms of lhe economy.) The 
rest, mai-nly -whites, do not  start -to 
pay -tax unti·l rhey earn f i,275 p.a., 
and then only very liNle tax. A m-an 
w-ith an jncome of .€3.000 wlth five 
childreo pays o nly f 16 4s. a year. 

Eshmael M'Jambo 

!vir. M"fambo . a  R hodesian wlzo 
formerly taught iii the t::ountry, is 
a research ll"orker at L ondon 
Um'versi·ty. 
I . 

íifYlt;-:; I ~ }JFH 
F.11om Our Cor.re.spoodoTIIt 
Satlisbmy, Matrch 15 
11he R!hodesian :tftd British 
Govcrnment.s appear to bave 
reached the stage where tbey be-
lieve that more dircct talks on a 
settlement formula m.ay be frui,t-
ful. The preliminary negoüations 
have been carried out by British 
diplomats and Rhodcsian repre-
sentatives in Protoria tiJroug~h an 
exchange of notes. 

Rhodcsia has increased next 

season's tobacco  ta rget to 132 

mill ion lb, at guaranteed a ver -

age price oí 23 cents  a  lb-an 

increasc of 12 roillion  l b over 

the prcsent crop. Experts said 
that lhe decis ion  indicatccl a 
footholel on internatioJtal 
markels, in spit e of sanctions. 

The i\linistcr  of Agriculture, 
i\Ir David Smith, in Padiament 
today guaranteed farmers that, 
in 1972·3 anel 1973·4, thcy coulel 
produce not less than 120 mil-
Jion lb , at an average price of 
23 cents a pou nel. 

I understancl that about a 
season anel a halfs tobacco crop 
-more than 150 million 
pouncls-has reroained unsolel, 
in spite of rock·bottom prices to 
pirate buyers. Most of the stock· 
pile is kcpt in warehouses a t a 
disuseel airfield near Salisbury. 

mune banned by Mr Smi th 's · · 
Government afler  be ing de· 
· clareel "a centre of s ubversiou" 
is cxpected t o  fetch f20,000 
w hen i t is publically auctione d 
on April 2. 

AH!Jough S;disbury has recently 
gone to some lengths .to persuade 
the public that no sÍ!mificant 
point i n the exchanges -·h.as yct 
been re<~ched, therc are si!!ns tha t 
discussions be.tween llri.tl;;h and 
Rhodesia.n officials are about to 

Sources said that wh e n the 
time comes, the actual targets 
will be consicle r a bly higher 
than these. At the  m om e u t , the 
minimum guaranteed  crop is 
10 0 million •Jb. 

H,.Y!HVCIR-(, ( //hf::S 

kotf esia lif~ 

The  present crop ,  t o be so!d 
on Monday, is said to be of a 
r emarkably h igh quality. A 
near-perfect scason has meant  a 
low-nicotine crop produced 
withou t thc use of potentially 
h armful  pesticides. 

I)-IS /'7-t 

o 
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT targe 1 

FOR the second time since sanc-
tions wcrc imposcel 5~ years ago, 
Hliocles1a has announccd plans to 

1 incr<>ase thc to!Jacco crop target. 

' 

Thc 88-acre smallhnlding, was 
purchased by  t h e Cold Comfort 
Farm Society in 1966 with a 
I:15,000 grant f rom the Wor1d 
Council  o f Churches. It is  s itu-
ated ·on a  hillsiele eight miles 
from Salisbury in E uropean-
desig nated  !anel. 

The Council has applicd to 
the Rhodcsial} Government for 
reimbursement o f its grant  but 
having been  c ondemned in 
Rhodesia for its support of 
African nationalist bodics, it is 
unlikely lo get any moncy back. 

~ 
for the fact that the State-owned 
Tobacco Corporation wtii no 
longer purchase low-quality Jcaf 
Thc implication of thc an-

The targcl for the l!Jil-n 
season announced in Parliamcnt 
here to·day b. · J\Ir. D::vid Smith 
the :tllinistcr of Agricuiture, wiii 
bc l3~m. lhs (weight) at an 
al'erag_e pricc of 23 cents Jlet' 
pouncl. 

12m. lbs at two-th1rds of normal 
priccs. The trop announcement 
Lhcrcforc represcnts a sma11 
ilunrovcmcnt in income for 
growcrs in that lhe fina\ 12m. Jbs 
will IJc paid al Lhe full pricc 
n<>xt scason. 

--. nouncemen L is a fu rther 

Last year tbe targct was 
originally 100m. lbs but subse-
qucntly raiscd to 120m. lbs at 
23 cents per pound plus an extra 

At the samc time, Mr. Smith 
raiscd 1hc minimum targcts fnr 
the nPxt two srasons-1972·7:3 
anel 1\!73-74--to l:tOm. lh · from 
100m. lbs. 
The Ministcr also gave dotai\s 
of a eomple.· honus schcme 
airocd at compensa~g f!:~-:_ex~ 

improvcment in tbe tobatco 
situation so far as export salcs 
are con('crncd. 
But whctht!r this impt·o1·cmrnt 
cxtemis to lhe existmg tol,acro 
sLockpile or whether 1t Sllllply 
means that sancllons are bring 
cvaeled suflicien1ly to cxporl the 
hulk of thc new lcaf eacb year 

- .is n ot ~:;lea:r:. ·~'" .• ·' 
'· 

begin, , 

I
. Mr. Da,;id Williams, thc Rhode-
siau Direotor of I nformation; re-
fused to co mmen.t on a w eekend 

report th.at Mr. E. A. T. Smi,th, / 
the Attorney General, and M r. J., 
F. Gaylard. se;;retarv to  the Cabi-
net. had been appointed as the I 
Rhodcsia n  negotiators.  Tthey too 
refused to comment. 1 

Speculation .about settlement 1 
tall;,s ha a ls o been fed by 
~tmours tba_t .a· British emissary is 
duc to VIStl . Salisbury soon. 
Rhodc.s1an off1c1als bave refused 
to !;>e drawn into confürnatio n ur 
demal. 

Mr.  Ja n Smi-th, the R hodesia n 
P n me Minis.tcr, · said toclay uh:n 
!he country had a long way to go 
1~ the d1spt1tc. He told membcrs 
ot the />.mcrican ;\J,I-Africa C hr is-
ttao Crusad~, JeJ by Dr. Billy 
James Harg1s, that contact ha d 
been resumed wi,th the llr i ~is h 
Gov~rnment but it would . be 
unWJse for him to specuJ,ate 
pu b!Jcly. .. 
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1 
Contact. h tvc bccn rcsumed be-
l tween lhe, Bntish Government and 
the 'mt h rc~une in Rhode ia; 111r. 
SJllith, cvmmcnting on thc progress 
of .. taiks ~, b0ut talks about t::llks ", 

confirmcd that thcy were taking 
place but adJcd that it would be 
"most unwi~c" for him to say 

any more at this stage. 
Unwise for him. pcrhaps. lf ~i t cs 

realiy are bcing flown and  if Mr. 
Smith. anxtous to puff some air 
into them. thinks it worth his whilc 
to describ~ ;\lr. Ilcath's shOI\ing a l 
the Commonwcalth Confercncc as 
'· most admirable " . thcn som~body 

has got to offer a rem.indcr or two 
of whal is involved. For tf real 
talks do begin, both ivlr. Heath and 
;\Ir. Smith, for diffcrent thoug,h 
overlappin:?; reasons. w ili be most 
anxious to avoid any mcntion of 
the reality on which suc h talks 
will be based. A.nd since my 
favourite oxupation is mentioning 
things other people are anxious not 

to havc mentioned, 1 may as well 
mention this one now. 
Any d~al which Mr~ Heath and 

Mr. Smith manage to do will be 

one which betrays the African 
n._ljority in Rhodesia into pcrma· 
nent racial helotry,  a helotry witich 
wi!l bc fom1ally declarcd of in-

dcLnite duration by the terms of 
the dl':al. lf ;\'Lr. Hcath comes back 
waving a pit:ce of paper anel cry-
1 ing that it is peacc in out time (I 

supposc it would bc thought 
indelicate for ncgotiations intcndcd 
to conclude in such  a fashion to 
be conducted by Sir A'lec Doug!as-

Home), it will be a peace made at 
the expcnse of the A.fri~ns. 

Why shouid this be  so  ? Bcca·use 
J1.1r. Smith will not accept, and  has 
satd that h.:: will not acccpt, any 
deal which commits hi.In to per-
mitting r\fricans "unimpeded 
I progrcss towards majority rule" 
I -lhe most Jmportant o.f rhe cele-
brated five (or, as some would say, 
six) principies. He is immovably 
opposed to such  a n agrcement, and 
if he wcre not he would be over-
thrown, ju·t as (a fact too easily 

forgottcn) Mr. Smith's three imme· 
: diatc predecessors as Prime 

i I\ I inister of Rhoclesia were succes-
! sive!y overthrown 'iargely for want-
! ing to put a to e in l'he  trouble d 
I water of African politica! advance-
1 ment. 

I
' lt can, of course, be ar.gucd that 
such a stand by Mr. Smi~h is en-

ti.rely propcr anel even admirable. 
The vcrkramprcs in South Africa, 

for instance, would say thal thc 

A.frican is fit only to ·be a hewer 
of wood and a drawer of water, 

and the Vorster regime (thou gh, in-

terestingly euough, it still fecls it 
necessary to pretcnd othcrwise, for 

instancc, by thc elabora te fraud of' 
the ''BJnlustans") in practice bases 

its cntirc policy on t h e argumcnt 

that the Africans must never be 

a!lowcd to achievc any scrious coo· 

trol over thcir o11n lives and con· 

ditions. This is not a vicw which 

greatly commends itself to me, and 

I am not disposcd to argue with it 
h,;!.re. 1· on!y want to poinl out the 

facts of the prcsent situation be-

tween Bri t ~in anel Rhodesia. A.nd 
chief among. those ;facts i the 

R h odesia n regi me's rc!u$n l to 

contemplate any genuine African 

ad vancemcnt. 

But if J\lr. Smith will not accept 
any dcal which envisages African 

rule in Rhodesia in any reasonably 

fcres~ea ble pcriod, and if a state 
of a[[airs in 11hich such rule can 

be cnvisagcct is one of t11e essentials 

of the British Goverrunent's agree· 

ment to any deal, how can there 

possibly be a basis even for a pre· 
liminary exchange of vie1vs designed 

to discover whctber it would be 

worth while holding genuinc talks? 
The answer is grimly simp!e: Mr. 

Smith believes, partly. ou the basis 

of Mr. Heath's conduct since he 
became Prime Minister (he "has 

exceedect the mqst optimistic expec· 

tations held bv Rhodesians" was 
the way Smith put it), anel part,ly on 

what he must have learnt from 
ilie preliminary exchangcs (other· 

wise he would hardly have felt it 
useful to say anything in public  a t 

this slage), t:hat Mr. Heath may be 
willing lo do a dt•al with  the 

Rhodcsian usurpers 1\'hich would 
givc them what they want-de jure 

title lo theLr rule and its instil11-

tionalized racialis1 selfishness-:-
whilc ostensibly keeping the British 

principies intact. 

Now .Mr. Heath cannot do such 
a deal and admit tha l hc is doing 
it. lf, as is certainly t.he case, Mr. 
Smith will not agrce to any terms 
which allow for eventual Afl·ican 

rulc, Mr. Heath will-if agreement 

is reached-have to pretend thal 
lhe terms are in fact other than 

he knows them lo be. He will havc 
to pretend that they give t11e 
Africans hopc, though he will know 
tha t they r~move from thc Africans 
any basis whatevcr Íor hope, that-
in. lhe gleeful words of Mr.  S mith 
tlescribing the details of h is  new 
"constitution" in 1969-they 
•· sound the c1eath knell of majority 
r u·le ". 

~I· 7 cz LPÇ f?-{rf !'L.!,:< ( 3/ t1 
KENYA FAMINE 

The Kenyan Govcrnment is 
sending tons of foodslnffs to thc 
drought·strickcn norlh·eastcrn 
provi nccs to e ase tlw wor s t 
faniine for 10 ycars. Portahle 
kitchcns will hel!l fcrd 40,000 
starving pcople.-U.P.I. 

-•. 

. f.t. is not impossiblc, or cven very 
dtfltctdt. lo ele ise a form of words 
1\ht..:h 1\ill give :\Ir. Smtlh the 
gooJs. in thc shop and l\lr. Hcath 
the wtndow. l\lr. Wilson mana~::cd 

it on 11.:'-.I.S. Fcarle s , aml it ~\'as 
not ,\ Ir, Wilson's f:1u!t that Smith's 
col•!c:lgues. as dishoncst as t.hcir 
Jeacler but m ore ~ t upicl, rejcctcd 
thc term<;. Anel aftcr ali, it does 
not malter to Smith wbat Mr. 
He:1th says when he gets back: to 
London, prov1deel the tcrms in· 
d!ud<!, as lhey must if Smith is to 
sign them, a clear undcrstanding 
that the door is shut on the Afri· 
cans. And it 11eed not matter to 
l\lr. Heath what tcnms he has Jeft 
behincl in Rhodesia, providcd he 
~an maintain here tha t they are 
JUSt anel honourable. 

J. "íf:L--r;:S:<AP I{ /0 ( 3 /11 

But at this point the most inter-
estmg qu;!stion of all presenls it-
self. [s Mr. Smith's vicw of Mr. 
Hcath correct? For i.t to be so, 
Mr. Hcath would have to be a 
man 11 h o will prcscnt lics to 
the British public while claiming 
that they a re lhe truth; who is 
wtll1ng to bet;ay four million 
people for w h om llritain h as a 
legal. constitutional and moral 
responsibility; who Jacks even 
the courage to say that Britain 
is unable to affect events in 
Rhodesia but wil! nevcr consent 
to giving the present re(!ime th.:re 
the imprimatur of f-C.CO!lllilÍOO 
unless it abanelons its rãcialist 
principies; who is. in Slhort the 
kind of shyster that Mr. Smith 
himsel.f is. · 
. Now that is a very Jow view 
mdeecl of M.r. Heal"h. It is not 
one, 1 imagine. that is widely he!d 
in this country, cven by M r. 
Heath's most critica[ o.ppone.nts. 
It is not one, for thal rnatl.er, he·!d 
by me. l3nt it is clearly one held 
by lllr. Smith, for on'ly if Heath 
were snch a man coultl Smith hope 
to come to terms with h'im. 
Which lcaels us to a  fascinating, 
anel possibly unprecedented, situa· 
tion. Usú:1lly, when more than one 
view of a politician is possib!e, 
there can be no final and unargu· 
able conclusion as to which one is 
corrcct. But it may shortly be pos-
sible to form a v.iew of 1\-ir. Heath 
that can be safely rcgardeel as 
pem1anently establisheel. The test · 
is simple: wif.l lVIr. Heat'h do a 
deal with Mr. Smith that !caves 
Smith in position, and possession, 
111 Rhodesia ? Jf h e will, then hc is 
lhe creature Mr. Smith hopes he 
is. If not, not. To find out, all we 
now ha vc to d0 is wait. 

Times Newspapcrs Ltd., 1971. 
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Funds frozen 
One of the mos t serious 

aspects of thc split has  becn the 
freezing of all Z  A P U funds-
about f40,000 in accounts in 
Lusaka, Dar-es-Salaam and Lon-
don-on tbc ordcrs of Mr 
Chikerema. 
Thc absence of fnnds, contri-

butio ns to wltich are made by 
.such bodics as l h e World Coun-
cil of Churches and many 
Wcstcrn charitablc conccrns. has 
stopncd recruits l'ront travclling 
to Russia, Norlh Korca, Egypt 
anel nulgaria for lheir g uerrilla 
trainrng. . 
The LibHation Committrc oft 
the Org:wi ation of African 
Unitv has drcidrcl to uspcnd 
ali atd to Zapu until dincrences 
had been resolvcd. 
Thcre has hcrn no guerrilla 

infillralion of Tihodcsia sincc 
January last ycar. ~j) 

Z A PU SPLI,.f 

STOPS RAIDS 

ON Rl-IODESIA 
By CIIRISTOPIIER l\1UNN10:-.J 
in Salishury, Rhodesia 

G UERH.lLL/\ activity in 
Rhodcsia by Arrican 

Nationalis t "libcration 
movcmenls ,. has stopped 
because of a :o:plit in the 
leadership of the Zambian-
bascd Zimbabwe African 
Pcople's Union. 
The rift, which carne to a 

head recetüly wilh the kidnap-
ptng of 20 lcading members 
from its hcadquartcrs in 
Lusaka, has thrown lhe move-
ment into chans and confusion 
and made it incapable of wag-
ing  g uerrilla warfare. 

One dissident m cmber who 
fted "in disgust" t o East 
Africa told me tha t lhe organisa-
tion's 600 highly·trained frce-
dom fighters, wailing i n  camps 
in Zambia to in!iltrate Rhodcsia, 
have turnecl to faclional I 
infig h ting. I 
"It is onc tribe agalnst the j 
othcr," h c saicl. "The hatred i 
•,1·hich shoulcl be clirected against 

1

. 
the white régimc in Sa!jsbury 
has been turned inwards." IIe l 
claimetl that lhe kidnapping in 
Lusaka was carried out at gun-
point by Z A P U's " arrned i 
forces," most of whom are Com· I' 
ruunist trained and equippcd. 

Tribal differcnces · 1 

The split ís based on tribal I 
düfferences which cut through 
the organisatior.. from the I 
leadership to the rank-anc!-file 
and involves the Ndebelc fron~ i 
1\-Iatabelcland, an offshoot of the 
Zulu people, and the Shona of 
Mashonaland. 
A bitter power struggle ftarecl 
recently bet1recn two factions . 
in the high command, led on one I 
side by Mr James Chikcrema. 
acti'ng pres.ident, and .M r George I 
Nyandoro, secretary general-
both Shona tribesmen-and on 
the other b.v Mr George Silun-
d.ika and Mr Jason Moyo, both 
Ndebeles, who are publicit.v 
secretary and treasurer respec-
tively. 
The two groups bave been 
operating from different bead· 
quarters ln Lusaka, 
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U acts to ~top • 
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o 

napp1ngs 
From DAVID MARTIN : Dar-cs-Salaam, 1\larch 15 

An official of the Organisa-
tion of African Unity's libera-
tion commitlee is flying to 
Lusaka a l th'c request of thc 
Zambian UoYcrnment to ·deal 
with the latest crisis in one of 
the two exilecl Rhocle~i"a n 
nationalist groups - · thc Zim-
babwe African Pcople's Union. 
According to reports reach-
ing  here toelay, two of ZAPU's 
Jeaelers, the national treasurer, 
Jason l\Ioyo, anel the puhlicity 
secretary, George Silunrlika, are 
still being helct in a ZAPU free-
clom fightcr camp. Th-ey are 
saiel to have bce n arrested at 
gunpoint with about 20 othcr 
ZAPU members last Thursday. 
The party's sccretary general, 
George Nyandoroe escapeel after 
p ersuacling his captors t o  take 
him home for some medicine. 
The party's presiclent, Jame s 
Chiker!'ma, has sought the help 
of the Zambian Government. He 
is also rcported to have gone to 

the training camp to try to per-
suade the freeclom fighlcrs to 
release i\loyo anel Silunc!Jka. 
President Kauncla is  reporteel 

to be exlremely angry at lhe 
latest turn of events which 
bears a marked similarity to a 
crisis in thc exilecl Pan-Afri-
canist Congress of South Africa 
in 1969. On that occasion PAC 
freeclom fighlers in Zamb1a kHI· 
nappcd some of thc party 
Jeaders after a split in thc hier-
archy.  A gun battle wa~ 

reported betwcen ZambJan 
forces and the freeclom fighten.1 
before lhe kidnapped 1n"cn were 
releasecl. 't 
Thc ZAPU leadership ha~ 

been similarly split for m any 
mont.hs with Chikerema and 
Nyancloro, who are Shonas. on 
one side, anel i\loyo anel Silun· 
clika, who are Nclebeles, on lhe 
other. Thc liberation com-
mittce has tried to bring the 
two íactions together wi lhout 
success anel recently there have 

From a Special Correspondent, Beira, March 16 

Zam hian traffic, passing 
through the port of Beira, may 
soon be held up by angry 
dockers. 
This follows reports that the 

five Portuguese agricultura! 
experts, kidnapped in the Tete 
district anel taken to Zarnbia 
two months ago by Coremo 
guerrillns, have been murdercd 
in LusJka. The reports allege 
tha t  lhe Zambian Government 
was aw~rc of the men's fale and 
conniYcd at it. 
Portuguese Government 

sources say that the Lisbon 
Aelministration is holeling 
Zambia responsible for the 
safety of the kidnappecl men. 
Howenr, their eleaths have not 
been officially confirmeel, anel 
no formal reprisals have yet 
been taken. 
ln spitc of this, many Portu-

guese in 1\Iozambique firmly 
belic\'c that the agl'icultur111 
experts are clead, anel are 
threat ening retaliation. 
Since the wcckcnd there has 

been a rcluctance from port 
workcrs to hanclle traffic to anel 
from Zambia. Although there is 
no shipping congestion at the 
port at lhe moment, thcre is  a 
backlog of cargo for Zambia in 
the shcds,  awaiting the  arrival 
of rail trucks. Furlher ship-
mcnts are cxpccted soon. 
It appcars that a go slow by 
Portugucse dockers handling 
Zambian trame may soon bcgin. 

If it does, an official blind eye 
will almost certainly bc turned. 
Such action could have serious 
consequcnces for the Zambian 
economy. which depe n Is to a 
Jargc exlent oP. thc Betra 
import-cxport route. 
Yesterday, a lPading article 

in the newspaper "Noticias da 
Beira" asked how much longer 
Portugal woulel keep her 
A:frican ports open to Zamb1an 
traffic " in the face of repeatccl 
provocation, aggression,  . anel 
crimes against lllozambtque 
committcd by that country." 

The arlicle saiel: "CiYilised 
patience has limits. We . are 
incapable of the same cnmcs 
commilted by Zambia, but that 
doe> not mean that we are not 
capable of punishing them." 
The newspaper pitt the blame 
for the fate of lhe kidnapped 
men on the Zambian Gol·crn-
ment anel callr!cl Presiclent 
Kaun~la "a murderer." 
Diplomats and Recl Cross 

officials are unclerstood sttll to 
be trying to locate the five men 
who were kidnapped from an 
experimPntal station in the 
Tete district, near the Cabora-
Bassa d am site, where they 
were conducting tests on new 
African crops. 
Sourres saitl that the Coremo 
guerrillas forcc-marched the 
men to the bordcr, anel shot one 
of them who could not walk fast 
enough because of illness. 

bcen uncon flrmed reports of a 
furlhcr split bet1reen i'l'!oyo aríd 
Silundika. 
Onlv last weck the liberalion 

comm"it te e reccived a  lettcr 
from 60 frecdom fighters con· 
demning thc ZAPU leaclership 
for obstructing the struggle by 
their arguments. The lelter 
called for a national congress at 
which a ncw leaelership would 
be electecl. 
It was suggcstecl some weeks 

ago among ZAPU's rank anel 
file that the best way of resolv-
ing lhe leadership problcm 
would be to seize the leaclers 
anel force them to resolve lheir 
differences. Whethcr this is 
what is occurring m Zambia 
now remains to be seen. 
The crisis poses a serious 

securily problcm for the Zam-
bian Government. After the 
PAC cnsts that party was 
bannecl, anel liberation circles I 
h ere woulrl not be surprisccl if 
Zambia took similar action 1iow: 

... 
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Le président de la Républiqua dé-

mocratique du Congo et Mme Mo-
butu feront une visite officielle en 
Franca, du 29 mars au  3 avril. 

Le chef de I'Etat congelais sara 
accueilli le ltJndi 29 mars, à 14 heu· 
res 30 à Orly, par le président de 
la République française et Mme 
Georges Pompidou. Oans la soirée, 
un diner, suivi  d'une représen•ation 
au théãtre Louis-XV du château de ·· 
Versailles, sera offert en son hon-
neur au Grand Trianon. 

Mardi 30 mars, le général Mo-
butu sera l'hôte à déjeuner de 
M. Chaban-Oelmas, puis visitera 
l 'usine. de la Régie Renault à Flins. 
Le lendemain, lo président du Congo 
sara l'hôte du président du Conseil 
national du patronal français, avant 
de donner une conférence de presse. 
Le général Mobutu se rendra en-

suite en province et visitara notam-
ment l'école spéciale militaire inter-
armes de Coetquidan, diversas ins-
tallalions industrielles dans la ré-

gion de Grenoble et fes uslnes Das-
sault de Mérignac. 

Aprés un dernier entreticn privé 
avec M. Pompidou, le président de 
la République congolaise prendra 

congé de son hõte fe  3 avril. Le 
lendemain, ii se rendra à Colombey-
les-deux-Eglises, à titre privé, pour 

s'incliner sur la tombe du général I 
de Gaulle. Le général  Jacques Doumro, 

che/ (le l"í!tat-major tclwdien, est 
renlré à Fort-Lam.y. - Arnvé 
« dans un éLat cl'extrême faLi-
gue >> au Val-tle-Gr:'tce a u déb';lt 
de jatwicr, Je chcf de l'armee 
tchadienne y a séjourné six se-
maines, puis  a passé deux semai-
nes de eonvalescencc dans le 
Midi de la France. - ( A.F.P.) 

e En Guinée, un p~oto~ole 
d'accord portant sur la llvraison 
pa r les Etats-Unis d_e. diyer~ 
« produits offerts » a etc s1gne 
vendredi par l'ambassacleur d~s 

Etats-Unis à Conak~y et !e mt-I 
nistre guinéen  des echanges. 

(.r thoN ().( l 7-13 I :r-1 
G L e gouvernement dn Niger 
vient d"accorcler à la compagnie 1 
Bishop Oil a.nd Refining de 
Phcen ix (Arizona) tu1e conces-
sion de 15 000 miles carrés pour 
la recherche ele différents mine-
raux, y compris !e diamant. 
Cette même firme avait obtenu, 
ii y a un an environ, une conces-
sion pour la recherche pétroliêre 
couvrant 77 000 miles c.ailTés dans 
le nord du pays.- (U.P.l.) 

A.ccord économique entre le 
Canada et la commzmanté d'Afri-
que orienta/e.-Le ministre cana-
dien eles a f  f a i r e s extérieures, 
l\I. Mitch-ell Sharp, a signé lundi 
à A vinsha (Tanzanie) un ac.cord 
de prêt d'un montant de H mil-
lions de dollars canadiens avec la 
communauLé d'Afrique orientale 
composée du Kenya, de l'Ou-
ganda et de la Tanzanle. Le prêt, 
qui ne porte pas d 'intérêt et qui 
est remboursatle en cinquante ans 
a.pres un délai de dix ans, servira 
à l"a.chat de locomotives Diesel 1 

{§ {h~~ l-:r-1) 1-:rt 
Côte .. d'lvoire 

~~M. SENGHO~ , DIORI 
H TOMBAlBAYE ONT CONFÉRÉ 
AVEC M. HOUPHOUET-BOIGNY 

< Abidjan (Reuter). - Ouvyrte 
dimanch c, la réunion, à AbidJan, 
de quatre présidenLs africains, 
MM. Léopold Senghor (Sénégal), 
Hamani Diori (Nige.), François 
Tombalbaye ('l'chad) et Hou-
phouet -Boigny (Cête - d 'Ivoire), 
s"rst achevé lundi. 
M. Senghor est reparti dês lundi 
pour Dakar, tandis que MM. Tom-
balbaye et  Hamani Diori devaient 
quitLer Abidja n mardi pour leurs 
capiLales respectivas. 
Aucun communiqué n'a été 
publié. 
Lcs quatre hommes d'Etat au-
raient notamment discuté des 
rapports avec J'Afriçue du Sud, 
du retrait du Camcroun de la 
compagnie A ir A frique, du désir 
des Congelais de Kinshasa de voir 
.leur monnaie, le za"ire,  devenir 
librement convertible a u sein de 
1'0rganisation communc africaine, 
malgache ct mauricienne (OCAM). 

c) Att Tchad, un avton de la 
mission franÇ'aise de réforme 
administrativa s·est écrasé lundi 
à Fort-La my.  Deux eles trois per-
sonnes se trouva.nt à bord ont 
trouvé la  mor t . La. troisiême, 
griévement blessée, R. été trans-
portée à l'hópital. Les causes de 
l'accident ne sont pas encare dé-
terminées. - ( A.P.) 

Le général Joseph-Désiré M.o-
butu, président de la Ré]JUblique 
dém.ocratique du Congo, f era une 
visite cfficiclle en Grancle-Bre-
tagne du 7  a u 11 juip. prochain. 
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Africa, adesso 
La decolonizzazione e incominciata, in Afti-

ca, con la fine dc!la secondn guerra mondiale, 
e cioe quando furono toltc all'ltalia la Libia 
e l'Etiopla. Qucsta prima dccoioniu.azionc ha 
dato l'avliiO a iutte lc altre ed ii I"ltmo dcll'in-
dip.:mdcn·f.,n si e svnlto con tempo acccierato. 
Dei 3-i Stati dcll'Africa nera, 17 hanno otte-
nuto la loro indipenclenza nel 1%0; gli altri 
qualchc •umo dop . 

le miniere di rame dello Zambia c l'agriccltura 
nel Kenya. Ln Franda t•onserva anch e essa 
qualche prestigio nel Gabon. 

O~ni ir..dipendcm:a e stata salutata dagli 
at:toctoni, cd anchc Ja divcrsi Paesi lndustria-
llzzatl, con entusiasmo. I Pacsi lndustl'ializzati 
pen;;avano di potcr piü facilmente intt·ccciare 
rela:doui di altar! con i Paesi neo-indipendenli 
e se ne rallegrav::mo. 

Se Ia Costa d'Avorio ê un Paese da met-
tere in vchin::t, cit) e dovuto a i fatto che ii 
suo presidente, Hophuet-Boigny. e un uomo 
nero di pclle ma di cultura franc.ese ed cu-
ropea. ln passato uomo politico in Francia, 
oggi non ha paura de:;li eut·opci e non ha 
bisogno di mostrarsi ostile v.:rso i Pacsi indu-
strialiaati per governare saggiamente i1 suo 
Paese. 
Benche Ie Nazioni. UnHe abbiano frastor-

nato le orccchic col "primo dcccnnio dcllo svi-
luppo » che e tenninato ncl 1crJV, l' Africa 
nera praticamente non ha fatto alcu n  passo 
in avanti negli ultiml dicci anui. 

<;;\i NO TL l xC, ((.fi P t( /'f-{3 J7-l 

A qÚesti giuslilicati entusiasmi, poco a po-
co, hu falto posto un certo senso di dciusione. 
Dh•ersi nuovi capi di Slato si sono rivelati 
a.ssolutamcnte incapaci  di fat· evolvcre ii !oro 
l>acse verso tu! avvenh'e econcmico mi:;liot·e. 
S i ebbe anche la scnsazione che molti diri-
genti fossero piü capaci di fa1·e la gueniglia 
o la rivoluzione, di dislruggere Je tribu av-
vcr~e cd i raggruppamenti politici contrari 
che di fare lo st..,lisla. Di~·ersi « padri della 
patria » dei resto furono assassinati: Abuba-
kar Taf:n a Baleva nel Nigeda, Sílvano Olym-
po nel Togo, Patrizio Lumumba nel Congo, 
Tom i\1boya nel Kenia ed altrí. 

ll reddilo pro-capite meclio non e aumen-
tato che deli' 1,5%. Le esportazioni, che n el 
1963 rapprcsentavano iJ 2,6'!" de! totale deHe 
csportazionl mondiali, sono cadu te a i 2,3% 
nel 1%9. 

B.,BoC .. tells 
Africans 

Due fra i Paesl plü ricchi cd importanti 
d~ll'Africa nera furono dilaniatl dalla guerra 
civilc: ll Congo e la Nigelia. 

L'Africa uera e un continente povero per-
chc, anche se la popolazionc di questa rappre-
senta 1'8% della popolazionc mondiale, ii suo 
prodoito nazionale Jordo medio rappresenta 
soltanto 1'1%. 
Bisogna tuttavia convenire che questi nl-

timi díeci rumi di inespe:·ienza post-colonia-
le sono stati in molti Paesi anche una scuo-
Ja dura e severa per  i governanti, i quali 
cominciano ad imparare a dirigerc uno Stalo 
che per cssere efilcicnte, per· inse:irsi ncl!a 
economia mcndiale con pl'Obabililà di successo 
dovrà seguire le  onne dei Paesi economica-
mente evoluti. 

Suntlay Tclegraph Reporter 

The B.B.C., which has·a copy 
of tb e Russian book on infiltra-
tion, has been  b roadcasting a 
four-minute review of it in 
H a usa, Somali and S wahili to 
sever a! African sta tes . 1t 
i nclnded quotations from the 
text. 
The broadcast in Hausa went 
out to lar g e arca s of West 
Africa. Countries receiving the 
t'alk in Somali include d Somalia, 
Eastern Ethiopia, ·Northern. 

Dd 3-1 Paesi JibHall, 28 hanno subllo .:olpi 
di Stato o sommosse serie. Dieci Paesi del-
l'Africa nera smto slati obbli 'ati a chiedere 
l'aiuto di. mercenari o di. truppe stranlere. 
Attualrnente, in 26 Paesi dell'Africa nera 

vi e tm rc?"ime che s i dice democratico, ma 
che i1<!l'Ó non permette che un parllto unico. 
L'Europa ha c.onset-vato ancora un certo 

prestigio ncll'Afl'ica ncra. Gli ingiesi sono an-
cora Ull po' ascollatí nelle ex-colonie britan-
nichc. Gli esperti inglesi frumo andare mantl 

Le lotte tribali stanno gradualmente atte-
nuandosi. I dir.igenti, sovcnte giovani, cerc11no 
sempre piu di capire i problemi econon ici 
con un senso di realismo escnte da comples<>i. 
I giovruú Paesi dell'Africa nera stanno matu-

Kenva, Suda n, Lihya, Aden, 
Sau d i Ar:ab!a, and ',\h e Gulf 
Sta tes. Those hearin'g it in 
Swahili included Tanzania, 
Kenya, Ue:anda, Congo and 
Nort hP.rn Zambia. 

l
t·ando lent:~menle, ma maturano lo stesso. 
L'Africa nera non e un continente da temere, 
ma da comprender~. 

{2U,) 5di PL/1-r·d T/ti<-c é.Ur::R lN ~Lft. ..fv ,--..s.D. Ttc..ê<;. R.A-PJj 
By FRANK TAYLOR in Móscow 

A REMARKA.BLE blueprint for Communist infiltration in Africa is being circulated 
among senior Soviet theoreticians and party 
activists in Moscow. It assesses the prospects 
for eventual Communist tal<eovers from Cai~o 
to the Cape. 
The blueprint is in the 

form of a · book, "The 
Politicai P arties of Africa," 
produi:ed by the Africa 
Institute of the Academy of 
Scicnces. 
The volume is edited by Mr. 

V. G. Solodovnikov, director 
of the Institutc, who is recog-
nised as the Soviet Union's 
leading political expert on 
Africa. 
It contains some extraordin-
arily Frank passages that can 
ha rd l~· fail to cause alarm among 
some o f lhe I..:remlins African 
" allies" s uch  as /\!geria and 
Egypt. lt goes so  fa r a s to say 
tha l  r eligion in .i\frica, and par-
ticularly  Jslam, will eventually 
be " overcome." 

Bitter words 
There are a lso some bitter 
words about Chinese influence 
in left-win g  p arties in Africa, a 
prediction of an upheaval in 
Kenya and a fla t  statem ent that 
the present type of government 
in South Aftica can be overcome 
only by armed revolution. 
Western ana lysts believe the 
book is the resu lt of a new and 
lhorough study of African 
politica! d e ve lopm ents and sets 
the guidelines for overt and 
clandestine Communis t a ctivity 
' in Africa for the  foreseeable 
future. 
Jt goes into le n gth.v d etail to 
explaln lhat A fr ican Communist 
parties and their affiliates have 
in the pas t  m a de srrious 
mislakes thnt led to their being 
eithe r suppressed or lcft out of 
lhe m ain stream of politicai 
developments. 
The essential . message of this 
part of lhe book' is tha t Commu-
nists shou lei co-opera te wi th 

• 
11 r evolutiona r y-drmocratic '' par-
ties a nd e1-cn civilia n " stroug 
man" regimes wilh the aim of 
working from wilhin. 

Two winm; emerge 

. "Revolutionary -derhocratic •.; 
JS the n a me  given to rulinl! 
parties in a numbe r o'f 
count~ies •. including  Egypt and 
Algena. In Egypt. · sa vs the 
book,. two ~~·ings are enie rg ing. 
One IS trymg to restrict party 
development to its presen't 
s tage, the other striving to 
cre~te conditions for a "sha r-
pemng class struggle." 

A warning is given that anti-
Communism often operates 
b ehind the · mask of Arab 
Nationalis m and on the basis 
th_at Communism is incompatible 
w1th Jslam. 

But Communists should make 
cl_ear th_at t hey can co-ope rate 
With behevers and non-b elievers 

alil<e. "The overcoming of 
, religious beliefs among the 
broad masses of workers is an 
extraordinar i ly  complex ma llcr. 
Jt is  decided not in years, but 
in decades. 
"Facts demonstrate t h a t in 

time the  revolutionary-d emocra-
tic p arties of Guinea, A lgeria, 
the U.A.R. (Egypt), T a nzania, 
Cong o (Brazr.aville), Angola, 
Guin ea-Bissau, M ozambique and 
other countrirs can  become 
r eliable detachmenls of Lhe 
A frican and in1ernational Com-
munis t and worker s' partics." 

IV /3/ ~I 
Sour ou China 
Oi1 Chinese inftuence in Afri-

ca. the book  is  p articularly sour. 
Chinese Communists are said to 
have subvf'I'te d establish e d Com-
munis t groups in South A frica. 
Lesotho, Botsll'ana, Senegal, 
Madagascar . Somalia , Kenya, 
Congo (Kinshasa), Manritius and 
other countries. 
ln I<e nya, the Kremlin appar-
ently still has high hope s for the 
banned Keny a People's Union 
of Mr. Oginga Oding a . It is des-
cribed as b cing "still active m , 
the politicai arena". · 
"It is quite obvious that drs-1 
pite the ba n on the K.P.U., 
the social .. b asis for an opposi-
tion's activities ... will go on 
existing and b ecoming stronger. 1 
Under thc aopropriate condi-
tions it could become one of 
the most i nft uen ti al po litical 
forces. 
"Therefore 1 h e possibilit:t of 

s erious interna l politica! u p-
he avals in Keuy a  is  a very real 
one.'' 
ln South Africa, says the book, 
not ali Europeans give unre-
served support to the apartheid 
cloctrine . Even  so, 11 p arties of 
lhe type of the N ationa!ists in 
South Africa can only disappear 
from lhe  p oliticai m a p of .Africa 
as a  result of revolutionary 
vi9lence." 
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L'IUriq v frnncop tone à I' é .. reuve 
Profondérm:nt divisés sur cer-

to ines grandes questions d'inté-
rél' commun, lcs Etots membres 
de I'Orgonisotion commune ofri-
coinc, malgache et mouricienne 
(OCAM) étoi.;nr ou lendemoin 
de la d erniere: conférence ou 
« sommet ,. de Fort-Lomy ou 
seu i I de la rupture. Lo réunion, 
qui vient de se tenir dimanche 
er lundi à Abidjon,  regroupont 
MM. Félix Houphouet-Boigny 
(Côte-d'lvoire), Diori Hamoni 
(Niger), François Tombalboye 
(Tchad) et Léopold Sédar Sen-
ghor (Sénégal), n démontré que 
lo pluport des dirigeonts d'Afri-
que francophone souhoitent 
mettre un terme à leurs diver-
gences pour maintenir les liens 
qu' ils ont volontairement tissés 
entre ·leurs .Etats. 

Fideles  à une trodition 
désormais solidement établie, 
selon loquelle lo diplomotie 
o fricoine doit reste r secréte, les 
chefs d'Etat qui ont porticipé 
oux ossises d' Abidjon n'ont 
publié oucun communiqué. On 
peut voir égolement dons cette 
altitude la monifestotion d'un 
souci profond d'échopper à 
toute occusation de constitue r 
un « directoire ». Les dirigeonts 
de ceux des poys membres qui 
n'ont .pos été conviés dons lo 
copitole  ivoirienne pourraient, 
en effet, prendre ombroge de 
·c e que quotre d' entre eux 
réglent, ou nom de teus, cer-
tains .problem1es dont lo solution 
revient à l'ensemble de l'orgo-
nisotion francophone. 

M. Tombolba.ye  a fait pour 
ses collegues un bilon de lo 
situa tion ou Tchod, insistont 
sur ies récents rolliements  des 
rebeiJes. 11 semble surtout que 
trais q•.restions, exigeant impé-
rieusement un examen appro-
fondi et immédiat, aient retenu 
l'attention des porticipants à la 
rencorotre d' Abidjan : la déci-
sion de la République fédérale 
du Carneroun de se retire r d' A ir 
Afrique ;  les exigences de la 
République démocrotique du 
Congo concernant lo libre con-
vertabilité de so monnoie notio-
nole, le za"lre ; les controversas 
feutrées qui se sont instourées 
à propos dcs· offres ivoiriennes 
de dialogue ovec les dirigecnts 
de Pretoria. 

· Fon-dée en juin 1961, lc 
société de transport aérien mul-
tinotionole A i r Afrique regroupe 
douze Etats, o un réseau de 
120 000 kilométres et dessert , 
une vingtoinc de pays ofricains. 
So flotte oérienne est l'une des 
plus puissontes d'Afrique. De · 
puis 1970, son personnel com-
prend pres d e 90 % d'Africoins 
et un occorc lo lie à I<J compo-
gnie fronçoise UT A, qui la fait 
bénéficier d'une · Importante 
oide t echnique. Présidée par 
un Sénégolois, oyont son siége 
social en Côte-d' lvoirc, Air 
Afrique ne fonctionne cepen-
dant pas de ioçon sotisfaisonte, 
estiment quelque~-uns de ses 
membres. C'est oins i que les 
Comerounois ou les Gabonois, 
por exemple, considérent que 
leurs campo triotes figurent en 
nombre insuffisant pormi le 

personnel de lo compognie. 
Tiront les  conséquences de leur 
mécontentement, les Comerou-
nais, qui souhaitent exercer des 
responsobilités plus étendues 
dons lo direction d'Air Afrique, 
ont décidé, en janvier, de se 
retirer de cet orgonisme. 11 
n' est pas exclu que, sons 
renoncer à lo pluport de leurs 
exigences, ils n'occeptent de 
revenir sur leur décision. Teus 
leurs omis .s'employent en tout 
ca~ à obtenir que M. Ahidjo 
obondonne son projet de retrai!. 
MM. Dion Homoni et Fran-

çois Tombolboye é toient d'oil-
leurs déjà attendus mercredi à 
Gorouo, ou ils devoient contérer 
ovec leur colleoue comerounois. 

De même le générol Mobutu 
pourrait-il ovai r  sotisfoction à 
l'occosion de so prochoine vi-
site officielle e n Fronce à lo 
fin du mais. Plocé à lo tête 
d ' un poys qui est, ovec lo Côte-
d 'lvoire, le seul d'Afrique noire 
à appartenir ou « Club des 
Dix » du Fonds Monétoire ln-
ternotionol, ii s'é tonne que le 
zo.ire, monnaie forte, ne soit 
pos encare libremen t converti-
b!e ou sein de I'OCAM, dont le 
Congo est pourtont membre. 
Convoincu de ce que l'égo·lité 
de troitement du zo"ire et du 
frene C.F.A. fociliteroit les 
échonges commercioux entre 
Etots ofricoins,  le  gé nérol Mo-
butu s' efforce depuis plusieurs 
mais de feire  portoger ses vues 
à ses tollêgues de I'OCAM. 
Accompagné de M. Folilou 
Kone, secrétoire générol de 
cette orgonisotion, M. Tombol-
boye est venu à Paris, ou dé-· 
but du mais, pour expliquer à 
M. Pcmpidou l'ottitude congo-
loise. La tâche, o-t-il lui-même 
odmis, lui o été focilitée por 
le fait que MM. Senghor .et 
1-louphouet-Boigny ovoient déjà 
évoqué cette question ovec  le 
chef de l'Etot fronçois lors de 
lo visite à Dokor, puis à Abid-
jon, en février dernier. 11 n'en 
reste pas moins certoins obsto-
eles techniques  à fronchir e t ii 
foudro étoblir notamment une 
cototion officielle du za·ire à 
Paris avant toute institutionno-
lisotion d'une libre convertibi-
lité conforme oux vreux des 
Congelais. Ou moins ceux-ci, 
e n mettont un terme judicioire 
à  l'offoire de lo " Socobonque" 
de Kinshasa, ont-ils montré 
qu'ils entendoient découroge r 
tout initiot ive susceptible de 
désorgoniser le morché du 
zo"lre ... 

Restent les divergences de 
vues concernont l'opportunité 
d'ouvrir un éventuel dialogue 
ovec  les re sponsobles politiques 
sud-africoins. Dons ce domoine, 
certoines positions scnt déjà 
trap tranchées e t les divergen-
ces d'intérêt apporoissent trop 
évidentes pour que partisons et 
odversoires du dialogue ne fos-
sent pos preuve d'assez d e bon 
sens pour renoncer à se 
convaincre mutuellement. Ce 
n'est qu'ou prix d'oussi lorges 
concessions que I' Afrique fron-
cophone peut espérer surmon~ 
ter ses épreuves. 

PHILIPPE DECRAENE. 
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Airline bids 
for Lisbon 
routes with 
S\Vap offe 
Dy Arthu:r Reed 
A.ir C o,nresponüent 

Caledonian/B.U.A., Brilain's 
new sccond force independcnt air-
Jinc. are pwposing to giye up 

rotllcs to four points ·in Europe if 
thcy are allowcd by the Govern-

men t to take ove r the services 

now operated by Solatc·olmed 
B.E.A. to Lisbon. Thcy have pro-
posed to the Deparlment zyf Trade 
and Industry lhM ·ihey will relin· 
quis h righls to  flv to Gcnoa. T•t:~ lv, 
and to Jl..la·laga, ·l·biza and P alnia 
on a sche.duled basis. 
This is p art ai' a complira.tcd 

·-· IY~r:l'tioil to arriYe a t lh.:: fi<>urc 
,r .Eiirn. annual route rc''~nue 
promised to thc second force by 
the Go1·ernment from ta te car-
poration :Jir· routes. CaJecionian/ 
B.U.,A. have alrcady securecl ju't 
unde r f4m. worth of ·rc1·enue from 
thc B.O.A.C. rourcs to 1\"t!SI Affi.ca 
which tbe y take over Oll April J. 
Tbe Lisbon rou1te 1\·oulcl tal.,e 

them wel-1 ovcr the top, but thc 
loss of -reYenue on -lhe four rontes 
to be giYen up would bring the 
f·igure down to the govcrnmcnt 
Je1·e!. 
The second fon .. -e madc it dear 

ycslerdar th a l they a-re i.n!tcrested 
in London,Lisbon as a n altcrna-
tiYe to lhe p ad..age t.h a t has b.:cn 
offered them by the Govemment 
of a slice of B.E.A.'s L •Hld·><l-. 
P aris rotlle , aud B.O.A.C.'s route 
t-o Tripoli. 
This would have provided the.' 

airline \Vith about the right 
amount of revenue, but it is being 
rcjected  because the m a nagement 
forcsees major snags lo b..Jth of 
lhe routcs. 
Scrvices belween Gatw:ick and 

Le llo urget airport, Paris, would, 
it is fclt, take too long to bccorne · 
profitable, wt1ile Lc Bourget  is to 
closc down soon after the ncw· 
airport at Paris 'orei opcns by 
the middle 1970s. P oliticai turmoiJ 
in Libya puts lhe future pf lhe_ 
l..ondon-Tripoli routc iu jcopardy, 
in lhe C)'\.!5 or CalcJonian/B.U.A.'s 
managemcnl. 
The Go1·ernment are at p resent 

studying lhe countcr propn>als by 
lhe scco!H.l f orce who see the 
dc,·clopment o( lhe route to 
Lisho n, and possibly to lhe two 
othcr maior Portugucse intcr-
nationa l airports o( Oporto and 
íaro a~ well, as a logica l dcve lop-
mcnl for a n airlinc \\ hosc m ajo r 
routc~ have dcvelopcd on a north-
south  pattern. 

.!:;· "'J 

Ug~anda's 

busy 

bridge of 

death 
from 5RIAN TETLEY 

•. ~!ROBl. 13 ~1arch 

TRlBAL bloodshed is going 
un in uganda, where Gen-
eral 1da A.min seized power 
la.st hnuarv from Presidenl 
Milton Ohote. 
r h a' e just retu nwd from  a • 

four-day Lr.ip throu_gh tbe 
countn and il ~ ~ dcar ~~hat 

the general ·~ grip on t·h e 
Go1ernmcnt and the ·\ r m } is 
not ~~ 'IHlolb\! as h c would h a v e 1 

nhe world- belic1 e. Some 
people t.here fear tha t tribal 1 

ten·ior.s in Uganda could ex-
plode inlo anotrher Biafra. 
I wa~ told of almos l nightlv 

execu-tio·ns b y fi.ring ~quads at 
a :"iile b-ridge, aftc1· which the 
bodies a r e t.hro\\ n lo the 
crocodiJeo; in ilhe .ri\er. 
:-.·fuch of the tTouble secms 

to be in 'Lhe l'•or~h. where 
penple are thought to be lo) al 
tn the depo,ed Ohu·te. A t 
Mm<'hi o•n Fali;;. whcre ·Lhe 
Nile p lunges ctown .for 140ft. 
a pdrk ran ge r 1Yep1 as he told 
me t~hat hi-; entire f amily had 
been srl~ughtcrcd in tbc N·onh. 
· Nobodv will hear o f o'll.r 

troubles now.' be said. ' Do 
not .go ;-J orth. T •bey are ~h oot 

.ing cYerybody.' 
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Attacked by 
a soldier 

Sullen look.s and grim 
stlen\e ~rreeted mam of m y 
que,t1o11' el.;ewhcre: \!ueh 
PC"l''·c-r Jn, heen handed m ·cr 
t<• innpcricncecl lunior ofll-
ce''· ''h0 are submittin!! for-
eigncr..; <~lld U~anda citit.~ns to 
frcqucn; abu,c. 
A! a · ,.,~d hh,ek ncar Jinpt 

<>irpo,t. ,, ph•'~LOgrapher .1nd 1 
\\erc <lliackccl b\ a soldier. f-le 
knor.:ked U< out ·of the car '' it h 
·a nAc, struck tbe photogr;1.phcr 
,c,·cra! times in the eh e t with 
the hutt and barrei. and 
\\'h.ip)'c.d me Pn thc lc!!~ and 
<Hm<;, H i< comrade.s rcstrained 
him "hcn he threatcned to 
..;ho0t u<. 

.J\t the bri{lge o\·er the Kar-
uma Falh on the fringe nf t.he 
\1urchi<.on :-\ationai Park. 
we wer: tolcl this was tbe si te 
of cxeçutiün'< without trial. 
The ~tonewo1 k is ~taincd with 
blood. 
.J\ E til opean living in the 

1 
ncighbourho0d told ri1e he was 
nften awakened at night by 
tbe 'nllcys of a firing 'iquad. 
\ IPl<"l cvcrv ni!!ht theY line 
pe('rle ur <'" · -~- • L; :.J,!c. ·,hoot 

them and throw thc corp~cs 
O\Tt lP 1'1c ,·, ,•-<.>Litk ~ in the 
· ~ile.· hc ':mi. · lt"~ perfect-
no eYidcnc .' 
Ten mil.:< away. at Chobe 
Lode.c. an :\frican told me he 
had f<,.,.r ·:,.c hodies in " pool 

L'f the river. 
Scn:ral r:umpeans are said 
to have b<?en beatcn up by 
Gener<tl Amin's s0ldier~ and 
are now pélcking to. takc their 
familieo; out of the country. 

No trust in 
anybody 

One >etiler- a farmer >dtb 
four 'hildren-said: 'We 
can 't <lecp 'o me nighls fnr the. 
noi ~c of what I believ~: are· 
firing squads. We ha\;c;, ·t 
becn intimidated \ 'Cl. but 
thc1·c's tremcndous · ho-;tility 
toward' am one not cLmncded 
with thc r'ight tribc nr out· 
rightly in favour nf tbe new 

regi me.' 
An nlllcial nf lhe \\'orld 

B~nk. \\L)J 1-.ing up ·countr~ nn 
a big r~nching project, qid he 
had hecn told bv >everal dif· 
fprcnt penple th~t more than 
~0,00() havc so far becn killed. 
llc ::~grecd tha t it wa~ impn<-
,jbJc lu ..:hcck ~uch Jigure, 
hut ~Hlclcd: · Tno n1an'v ~t'Or ie<; 
are r cach1 ng me fLJI' lt a 11 to 
he unt rue.' 

;\ consulting cngineer. '~ho 

\\,J-; tr;~ppcd in id~ Riafra itt 
thc hcight of the iucrian civil 
\\M. t~1ld me: 'T,hc at\llr<· 
pherc hcre· i< very likc N igcria. 
NL1bcidy trusis anybody. lt'> 
trl;gic." 
,\lthough General :\min t.as 

m~ck many popular promises. 
gandan' are begmning to 
dnubt t hc \\Ord of a n1.1n who 
prPclaimcd 'civil ruk and free 
elc~:tiútl!' \0011' lhlt'C d:J\'S 

1--eforc b-::in!! decla rcd P1 ,;:,id,·Ílt 
fnr ;; li\ e-\~car term. li c now 
·Julc ... ;1 c,Hir!lrv \'. hich i' cli,·idrd 

:~nd hroodinl!: (t:::l\iry 
--------------------------------~ 

Porttiguese l{id11ap victims 
'murdered in Lusaka' 
Beira, March 1.6.--Five Por~u

gues.~ agricultur-a! expcrts. who 
we.re k.idnapped in the Tete dis-
trict of Moza.rnbique and taken 
to Zambia two months ago by 
Coremo guenillas, wcre rnurdcrcd 
in Lusaka, a rcliablc source hcre 
said toclay. 
DiplomaiS and lntcrnational 
Rcd Cross officials have been 
trying to find the five men. who 
were abllucted from an experi-
mental station. wl-Jere they were 
conducting tesis o n new African 
crops. 
Tbe source said the guerrillas 
force·marched the kidnapped 
party to the border and shot one 
oí them who was iJl and could not 
waJk fast enough, 

No reprisals have yet been taken 
officially at the port of Beira 
against Zambia n t.raffic, but thcre 
has been a noticeablc rcluctance 
on thc part o( port workers to 
handlc traffic to and from 
Zambia. 
Although there is no sbipping 
congestion at lhe port at prcsent, 
there is still a con~iclcrabie back· 
log of cargo for Zambia in lhe 
sheds and further shipments are 
expected soon.-Agence France 
Prcsse. 
Lisbon, March 16.-Presidcnt 
Américo Tomás is to visit \foz· 
ambique next month for a meet· 
ing of the ten·itory's municipal 
representatives, official sources 
said today.-Reuter. 
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RENFORCEMENT 
DE lA COOPtRATION 
FRAtKO-Mt\URICIENNE 

A  l'issue d'une séance de tn,-i 
vail tenue mard.i à Paris :u 
secrétariat d'Etot aux affaires , 
étrangêres, r-'L Yvon Bourgr~. 

secrétalre d''Etat, et M . Gaétan 
D u v a 1, ministre des a!Iaires 
étrangéres, du tourisme et d~ 

l'immigration de l'ile Maurice, on: 
réaffirmé leur volonté mutuelle 
d'élargir et d'approfondir la 
coopération. 
A cet effet, annonce un com-
muniqué officiel, il a été dédà· 
d'augmenter le nomb1·e des assi.S-
tants techniques f:-ançais. Les 1 
deux ministres sont convent:s 
qu'un nouveau programme ser:>... 
mis en ceuvre pour les projets 
suivants: 

1) Contribution au développ.:!-, 
ment de l'élev::tge par une parci-
cipation française à la réalisa-
tion de l'abattoir de Port-Louis. 

2) Aicle à la jeunesse par une , 
participatlon à l'équipement de la.· 
maison des jeunes de Port-Loui.S. 

3) Aide à. la format!on avec 
l'inst..allation d'un Jqbm'rttoire de 
la.ngues à. l'école norma.le d'insti-
tuteurs. 

4) Coopérat'on en ma.tiêre d'in-. 
formatioi! avec fourniture de ma.-
téliel de reportage pour la rad.lo-, 
télévision ma.uriciçnne. 

5) Contribution au développe-
ment du tourisme avec l'étabhs-
sement à'une carte tomistique ·ie . 
l'ile. 
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JEUNE AFRIQUE: 16 March 1971 No.532. 

TRANSLATION OF INTERVIEW WITH JULIUS NYERERE 

(exclusive interview, Dar es-Salaam, by .Ibrahima Signatê) 

Tanzania's President Julius Nyerere stands in Africa, as the champion of a 
certain socialism which, even if accepting foreign contributions, manages to 
keep an authentic african character. The Tanzanian rêgime is unanimously said 
to be the african continent's most serious and consistent one. Limited vntil 
now to oriental Africa, the influence of Tanzanian socialism is no~~inning over 
other african countries. 

This socialism of agrarian essence, defined by the Arusha chart, (February 
1967), is mainly based on the "Ujmaa Villages", or socialist villages (see 
Jeune Afrique No.502), which are a kind uf popular commune where peasants put 
their properties in common and cultivate the land for the benefit of all. 
This socialism fi ts well the man \vhom the people call "Mwalimu" ( the teacher). 
Unpretentious and discreet, President Nyerere nevertheless has real influence 
on his entourage and people. His writings and speeches of a high level of 
thought make him one of the Third World' s most remarkable political·. figures. 
He has acquired a certain idea of Africa. Firstly, of its unity; Tanzania 
is an effective member of the Oriental Africa Economic Con~unity (OAEC) -
which however, is going through a difficult phase siche the coup which over-
threw Dr. Obote. Then of liberation; Dar es-Salaam shelters the offices of 
the various freedom movements fighting in southern and central Africa, which 
receive substantial aid from the government. Together with Zambia, Tanzania-
neighbouring Mocambique -is the African State most sensibilized to the 
national liberation struggles. During the last Singapore conference , the 
Tanzanians were amongst the fiercest enemies of Nr. Heath and his arms sales 
project t o Pretoria. 

Nyerere is also faithful to personal friends to the point of sentimentalism. 
His recognising ex-"Biafra", which revealed itself to be a political mistaJce, 
was motivated by his friendship with the previous chief of the Nigerian state 
Dr. Azikiwe . More recently, it was his obstinate support of his friend, Dr. Obote, 
Uganda's overthrown president, which provoked on the lst March, the postponement 
of the AUO Ministerial Council at Addis-Abeba. 

This man, seldom making great statements, received me in his office in the 
immense "State House " vlhere the British governors once lived, and where .the 
president's services and the residenc e for state guests now stands. 

A frail frame under the strict Mao-style suit, Nyerere waits for me behind 
a large table in a soberly furnished room. On a li ttle book-shelf the .portrai ts 
of John Kennedy, Lenin and Amilcar Cabral, leader of the Guinea-Bissau nationa-
lists. Handling humour with success, mimicking personalities, or certain events, 
laughing suddenly, getting angry at an invisible enemy, the Tanzanian state's 
President will prove to be a prodigious actor for the 90 minutes of the interview. 

JA -JEUNE AFRIQUE: Tanzania has chosen socialism. What place.does Tanzanian 
socialism leave to marxism? 

JULIUS NYERERE-JN: We have alot to learn from marxism. We must however, in-
spire ourselves of marxism with discernment, Which means that we must not, by 
laziness or lack of imagination, try to resolve our problems with ready-made 
solutions. Marxism must not be an alibi. Even though having in its essential 

cont ••• 
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parts, a niversal span, "Das Kapital" is however, the reflection of a time 
of given political and social systems. When I talk about Tanzania's eco-
nomic development, I talk about a problem that Marx could certainly not 
know of. In this precise case, reading "Das 'Kapital" is of little  help. 
One has necessarily t o invent. Marx placed himself in the picture of the 
passage from capitalism to socialism. We, in Tanzania, have to pass direc-
tly from the phase of a tribal society - I say tribal, not even feudal -to 
that of a socialist society. The chinese for instance, succeeded in adapt-
ing marxism to their national reality. This is why the knowledge of theore-
tical texts on the chinese revolution can be useful to us, because we find 
there some of our own problems. When I visit factories in Europe, I am 
admirative: I think, "It is very nice, very perfectioned". vlhen I vi si t 
factories· in China, my reaction is different: I say, "This "'e could do at 
home ••• 11• 

JA -When did Tanzania choose the way of Socialism? 

JN -At the beginning, "Yihen we created TANU (Tanganyika African National 
Union) we were not really socialists. We had no such problem. But if I 
had been asked when I was a student, are you for capitalism or socialism 
I would have replied without hesitation: "I am a socialist". Instinctively 
as a matter of fact, because I had no idea at all of what bein§ a socialist 
meant. At the. beginning, TANU's prior objective was the conquest of inde-
pendence. It is only after getting i t that "'e begun asking ourselves which 
way was the best to develop our country's economy. Socialism progressively 
appeard,to us;as being the best way. 

JA -ln a practical way, how does socialism fare in your country? 

JN -Let us be clear: 1J/e are not ye t socialists. Socialism is a  c ontinuous 
creation. It is not enough to declare oneself socialist to become one: one 
does not become socialist by means of baptism. In Tanzania, we have set the 
objectives of socialism; they have nov1 1D be realised. It is a long -..1ay to 
go. Nationalisation is not enough. A South Africa that would nationalise 
all•industries would nevertheless remain a fascist country. In Tanzania we 
have flown the socialist flag, much of is still sy~bolical. The harde~ is 
yet to be done. We are working at it. 

JA -All countries building socialism have difficulties and meet resistance. 
What are their nature in Tanzania? How do you intend to overcome them? 

JN -In the countries of Eastern Europe for instance, the collectivisation 
of land was not made without difficulties. We did not meet such problems 
here because of the simple fact that private property was unknown to us. 
vle have always known the system of communi tary land. Feudalism existed 
in our country only in very restricted zones. The community spirit i s  largely 
spread amongst our fellow peasants. By re-grouping them in the Ujmaa Villages 
we only went back to the sources, rediscovering our deeper traditions and 
adapting them to our times. The success of the Ujmaa Villages connot be 
otherwise explained. 

Having said this, the building of socialism meets many contrarities but 
they are not very strong. First because of a very few coffee planters 
(foreigners ill1yway), who employ numerous hands on their plantations. Then 
because of certain of our intellectuals who were eager fighters in the move-
ment for national independence, but with the after-thought of taking one day, 
the coloniser's place, and nothing else. This was ultimately their only aim. 
Once the independence acquired, they raised hell to get africanisation of the 
frames. Qui te a legi timate wish and they got \vhat they wanted. But diffi-
culties started then. Comfortably basking in the former coloniser's armchair, 
our "god intellectuals" lost all their fighting spirit. They switched into 

cont ••• 
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adepts of the 11status quo". The TANU decided to wage a v1ar against them, by 
having it known that africanisation r eally c oncerned only a small minority 
and could thus not be an end in itself. Hence the instigation of socialist 
measures in arder to trasform the life of the rural population, the majority 
of our country, and putting an end to the "privel eges" of the intellectuals. 
The intellectuals actually have no reason to complain. All students finishing 
their studies are sure to find work with a salary, according to our resources 
and our salarial policy. All we ask them is not to behave like priveleged 
people. 

JA -Well-understood socialism is bound to democracy. How do you reconcile 
the existence of an only party with democracy? 

JN -It is easy to realize democracy in$ide the party. Before the independence 
TANU renewed its leaderships every year. Since independence, for practical 
reasons, this renewal is made only every two years. The party militants are 
thus able to say their word and to choose their leaders. I can assure you 
that criticism flows quite freely during our congresses. The dialogue is 
insured within the party. As this is a democracy, our mos t urgent task is 
to associate the masses to our action, to allow them to judge, control and 
if need be, to modify government action. This is a practical, not an ideo-
logical problem. At the beginning when we created the TANU, v/e had a very 
british conception of democracy. During the colonial period, the British 
government represented the government of Her Majesty and our Party, TANU 
in so~way represented the opposition. At that time we were anyway forced 
to play the game, but it was only a superficial democracy anc you may well 
think that we were no fools. 

I will tell you my deep conviction; in order to build socialism, there 
must be only one party. Imagine a country t!rying to build socialism with 
two parties which would alternatively take power, one defending socialism 
the other one fighting i t? One de-nationalising \vhat the other had nation-
alised? One can understand the existence of two parties in the USA, for in-
stance, as they both preach capitalism1 But for the sake of efficiency and 
common sense,  a socialist rêgime needs one party only. This said, I am not 
opposed in principle to the existence of two parties having both a socialist 
programme. But the existence of two parties is not the only condition of · 
democracy. Democracy is the freedom to choose its representatives, to control 
their action and if need be to r eplace them. 

JA -Don't your choices in favour of socialism hamper you in the cooperation 
with some of your oriental African netghbours with different choices? 

JN -Whatever our ideological options, we have common problems with our 
neighbours. I then say that whatever our ideological differences, we are 
"condernned" to cooperate in order to get out of this situation. This is 
what we do, not without results. 

JA -Ex-President N'Krumah advocated the unity of Africa, from Capetown to 
Cairo . What phases and what means do you advocate·as far as you are concerned, 
for the realisation of African unity? 

JN- We shall realise this unity because it is indispensable. It is of course 
impossible to say right away: "Come on, all together now1" The balkanisation 
of our continent is today a fact. It is starting from this situation that we 
must try and build our unity. Today we all speak less about unity but it would 
be a stupid thing to abandon it. We should never lose sight of the african unity. 
When I walk in the streets of Moscow, Paris or London, people say: "Here's an 
African". If I tell them I am Tanzanian, they will rush to a map to look for 
Tanzania. Africa is perceived as an entity. I see the unity of Africa done 
by phases, built around big regional organisations: Oriental Africa, Occidental 
Africa, Maghreb, Central Africa, etc. I think that new generation of leaders 
are going to rise who are going to work harder in favour of the unity. It is 
an irevocable process. 

-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-
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